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outh 'Vietnam , , surreD ers 
SAIGON (AP) Pr""id""t Duong Van soldiers ud foughl off d~.""ral e cI_. a chapter In ' lhe Am",lcan ex' --;;'arineu. In addffion, only two 
"Big" Minh of Soulh Vlelnam announ, civilians. perienee." · helicopce .. could 110 hi' al one lime 10 
ced Wednesday an unconditional Vil1 Con~ gunne," senl rocket. hur. o..lays blamed on bad wealher. pllol make pickups from lhe emllaay root 
surrender to Ihe Vicl Con~ . llin~ onlo Saigon', Tao Son Nhul airport faligue. and dimcult helicopler Ian· and Ihe parkil\l! lot. he said. 
" We a re he"rc 10 hand over In you the early Wl'(tn~uy us a rear Muant of din~s stretched oul lh~ withdrawal In a ,brit1iRM. Secretary 0( Slate 
POWl'- In order In avuid bloodshed ," Al,f'rlcan Mannes wa.", t.,yacuated from which marked -the end of U.S. in- He nry A. Klssi""er rejected 
Minh Mid In a radio spt."'t"Ch 10 Iht· I h~ ruurhll> ur Ihl' nbanduOIwd U.S. E.iu - volvcment in the Vietnam 'It'ur . supestions that Am~ Martin 
nUl icm , addressinM hims..'lr 1t,1 thl' Vil" bl1s.. . y In duwllluwn SaI~llII . Two 'Murine pllut~ dh ... d In the finat cr· reJiated Ih is lut withdrawal. " He was 
Con~ , rurl when Iheir helicopter rt'll inlo Iht.· in a very dimcuJI poIition," Kisaintler 
fJt"' Hrd~rt.'(t Iht' SlU~tllI army III Siup TIlt' stU'l hl1~ ('UI1I1I1UI'(1 aflt'r duwn St',Ulh China Sea , said, "he rell a moral obligation to the 
fir i"..: Ulld 1'l'I11U II1 III 11Ine.· , nlld Iht, Vit'I CUI1~ l'1ml11t"Ct Ihl'Y hnd Whilt' Hllust.. Prt.ss ~ St.'(' n .tary n on JX'Ople wllh whom ht" was associated, 
Minh 's ~urrt.'lIcJer ('umt· III ubuUI 9 ' :JO ('apl un't l Iht hl~ 81t'n Huu lur bllst.' 15 Nt.s. ... en Said Iht, opt'ra l ion WR~ t'xi"lIdt.'(t " He ntlcmplcd to save us many 
erA milt's lIur'" ur l ht' ('U lutul. I t b I V' I ' b l TIl t' I Ih . "t r~~' s!'i~~ \!,u.:~ ~~~~,:,~ul~'~ 8;'~~t~':~:::;I~ Wht'n wflnt wa~ naslll'd In Iht' Will It' r~:~~t;~,!., ~~~;; I :~~~~:'i';nl ~;:lIn:;:~c~' h:~:~; m:l: ~ aT~I::~~n Chav~~" s nu e wur 
lers ~uun.1t-d by D) Munnes. Tht' 1-luuSt' IhiU- Amhas. ... uclur {;rnha l1l Mnr · pIUlllwd ." Kissi n~er ~ald Iht! UIlII t.'<l Slates 
t'vacuutin~ Arnencuns dlld~t.'(1 r umtnm 1111 lItu l Iht' I01SI l' \'U('Ut't'S hlUl h"t'n Bt, s nul ulllt'r rt'usuns w,'ft' nt' · THuvl'tl ddibt'rutely ovcr the lasl rcw 
shUI:'i rlrt.'tlr hy hUh'r SOllih Vlt'tnUJlH'Sl' alrllfh..:1 IIUI , .... "rel suld. " '111s at'tlun (' ,nsHlnal bud Wt' UI hl' r and ,,11 (It wL"Cks tu UVUld panic amuftl( the h.eal 
,. __ .......... _____________________________________ ~ popuhulun and In ~vc many HC Ihe 
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Turf', up . 
AI Penrod (left) end George Heeslet cc:iver the raft In ru~ and bacteria. 'The Astroturf. which caet 8p' 
LaklHlfl·the-campus with Astroturf. Previously. the proximately S800 to Install, Is e)(pected to last twice 
raft had been covered with Indoor-outdoor carpeting. as long as the carpeting and does- not pose a health 
but the carpeting wore out quickly and collected problem. (Staff photo By St~ Sumner) 
Morris Library7aces space crisis; 
textbook service may be ousted 
By Ray Urdlel 
D.ly ElYJIlIaa Stair Writer 
Morr is l;ibrary js sufferiftM rrom 
growing pains. 
. Ralph E. McCoy. dean IIf libraries 81 
SIU. said Monday Ihal Ihe IIl",,1 fur 
space Is so ucut(· Ihat Ih.' l(OxtheH*- n~n · 
lal (ipt!ratinn " has In gu nul by s umnwr 
or Wt' Will huvt' bliXt'S nr buoks In Iht' 
aisles." MrCny exploinl'll Iha l Morns 
Library was nrit'(inally plannt-d rur USt' 
by 15,000 under~raduull' Sludenls . , 'hl' 
curren I cnrollm,'''1 is "bUill 111 ,000 un -
dcrRr8duu t l~, a nd tht.' ur~inn l plan clul 
nul inchxte J,(ruclunlt' s tud,'n ls whet ulsu 
-:JR!t' I he library . 
Ht' S4id I hi' library IUI!\ I1IIIVt'(l tnhlt's 
and hUlrs l'iuSC'r ' tc...:el h.... ullci h:t s 
rt'nlUvl'<l snnw.' rurniture In makt' rtH,m 
rnr Iht· 1.8 l1Iilhun vulunH's Ihul II tHIS . 
A report ISSUed Iusl November by an 
ad hut' l'UmmitlL't' or Ihe runner dt!un ur 
sludenlS Ornet' re('ommended Ihal Ihe 
tltcxlbunk rental ·~ralion be d~on ­
linut.'<i b.y Iht' end Ilr summt~r seme~l{'r 
and be replaced with u sales plan . 
SIU adm lTlISlrH t (lr~ art' discuS.";ITlJ! 
Il'r TllIIHII II1": the l exlbuu k n'nlal 
t~t'rallull Willdl, uc.' l'nrdlll~.lu McCuy , 
('USI Ihl' UTllvl'rsity $150.000 tn npcrah' 
lust year . A rt.'sulutult1 rur cunsiderut iuTI 
b't' Iht' SIU Buard nr Trustt.,,-'s IS expt.'C-
Il'..ct In bt' relt~nS(~d by Vice-P resident rur 
Sludt' ot AIrmrs 8ni('l' Swinburnc l'urly 
Tlt'xl wt't'k . TIlt' rl'sululum Will bl'sub -
nlllh .. od lu campus cunstiluclll' il'S rur III -
pUI . 
" I( II ut.'xlbouk. rl'nlal) IS CUIIIII1UL'fi , 
II Will lHlVl' In . n1C1Vl' 41UI (uf thl~ 
libury I." ~kCuy s.ud , 
TeXlbook Rental is ~~ ust.'<I unly 
three limes a ycur bt.-cBuSt., ur SIU 's 
CtIf1vt!rsiun In scmesrcl's lost rail. "Tex-
tboolt Rental is ju.t;t a sInra"e"rtHlm the 
",sl or the year ." McCoy said . 
Ht· ca lled the lexlbook rental !oyslem 
"u pro~ram thai cannot be juslirit.od any 
)nn~.'r . " Mc.'Cuy said ht., was in char~e 
ur Ihl' ,,'xtbook renlnl scrvict' until lWei 
Yl'urs aJ.:u when non.(it'TH'rul Studies 
It' xls Wt!rt' nu J{)n~er. rented and the 
rcspoTlsibilily rur uppration or lextbuok 
re rllal was IransrerrL'lI to Clarence G . 
[)nu~l lerty, udmini ... ~raivt· dirt.'Ctur ur 
the Slucll'nt C" lller : 
Ir tht' textbook n !ntal TS remuvl>d 
rrum t"l' library it will pn:;vidt' an ad· 
dilinnal 5,(0) sqUUrl' rl'el or space ror 
bod«. McCoy saId. "ThaI will probably 
• onl y last us abou t a yt!ur ," he s8Id . " Ar· 
h'r I hat , I don 'I know ." 
Visit slated for VP candidate . 
By Laura Coleman 
Dally ElIYptlan Starr Writer 
Bruce Carpen ler. associale vice· 
president ro r ucadl'ml(' aJfairs 01 
Califo rnia Slale UlIIllOlly. (CSU 1 
Lon~ Beach . will' v .. il Ihe SIU-C cam· 
pus nexl wt."ek fur inlt!rvicws {or Ih~ 
ncademic arroirs vice-prt·sldentlal PUSI, 
• ~earch com mi llet' chairman , Willt s 
Mal",,,, said Tul-.day. 
Carpentt .. r . 43, IS the (inl carididale 
lhe seareh committee recommended 
Ihal Presidenl Warren W. Brandt Invite 
10 campus. He will arrive Sunday 
t'Yt~OInt.t. and 1(>8vt, lall' Tuesday, 
Malont.' said . 
Caq)Cnh'r su ld, in a It'lephcuw mh·r· 
view, Ihal he is being consi~ ror a 
similar po. ilion al WeSlern Ill inuis 
University. He said he rl'CenIlY' vlsill'(l 
Wl~~ler" . 
Malone sajd thai Carpenter has "n .. 
fixed ""htodule. " bUI he will be meelin~ • 
with Brandt , Ihe vice pres.idenl~, deans, 
and constituency heads , in addition 10 
his interviews with lhe search commit· 
lee. 
Carpenler said Ihal SIU Is a "well · 
knuwn tnSllutiOTl Wllh un excellent 
?~~~ea~! i~I~~r.~: ~:ri,o~h:~'~ ,~ul\'ke ~!U~~~~ 
Inure abuut and perhaps become 
aS$oclatcd with ," 
Carpenl e r has bt."t>n at CSU since 1962. 
He has been the associate viet>· 
president since £ebruary. 1m . 
His ' responsibili t ies includt.· 
decisiOfts on h iring . ret~ntion . tenure 
and promotion of about 1.7110 full and 
part-t Ime facully . SCSU has an 
(Contl..- on P_ 2) 
5.000 I" 8 .000 Soulh Vi.·lnam .... ' Ihou~hl 
In bt, 11111 '11 iJ,(h risk " category twcau.~~ 
ur their knuwn opposi lion 10 Banu! and 
Iht· Vlt't Qlf1"-: . 
At Ih,' sanl(' IlIlle, Kl 'sit!!Wr ('rl'(iltl"<i 
Ow S.Wlt"t Unum wllh pruvidinR "Stlln(" 
Ilt'lp" ITI tht, t'vucunticm ('(furl. tI" wus 
lIul Spt.""lriC, sayi nJ,( Ihe dc~rt.'t· wuu ld 
havc lu ht, u ~<lCf!:~ .... '(1 lal,~r , 
KTSslflJ,(t'r's bridiTllot , bdun' a nnllun · 
WHit' radin und h'lt'\' ISIUI1 uudwll('(· . wus 
ITlll'rruph'Cl hy lI etwnrks rur n'~ulur 
pru,.:nlT11TnlT1~ U rew T1IlT1ult'S 'lt~run' It 
,'mlt'f1 . 
AT1Il' n nl's :to-VI'ur lII \'ulvI'IIII'111 III Il u~ 
hHlndH TIII WilT" l'nch'tl ITt IUTllultuclus 
St"'Ilt'S. wllh U.S. !\.1nrTlll's anti t ' IVlh:lIl~ 
Il"' lTl~ IlISlul and nn., hUlls tit sTlHlsh Iht' 
rll l~,'rs ur VIt'InUml'St' cI:IWIII~ ul Ih., 10-
fuUI Wil li ur I hi' U.S. Embas.'w . 
SUT1lt' Irwd In Jump Iht: wuli unci Ian· 
lit",t UTI Iht' harhl'tl wire . A man unt! a 
WUT1WIl Iuv till Ih., win' blt"-'thn~ . 
Pl'41plt· lU'fd up Iht'lr chlldn'n, uskin~ 
AT1It'rll'UIIS lu luke' ttU'Tn nVt'r Iht· rt'net' , 
AI Iht, mqwll't , ml~ry VU'lllOITIll'St' 
Jo:uards fin'l l III Iht' lilT" und <II l'Vj.ICUt.'t'S 
1111 buSt'S, shuulln~ . " Wt' WIlII I III ":11. 
IUu. " 
Tht' VII'I l'ulI~ nnd Nnrth VIt'lnU TlU's(' 
T1lllVI'ct dusl' r tu Sal":tI" wllh Ihl' 
ht',aVI(osl fi..:hl in..: rcpurlL"<i alnnR Hi~h · 
way l ies." Hum 10 mites rrom Ihe 
wl'slt'rn l'(1~t, nr Ihe copi lnl. One orricer 
siud Soigun rurce1\ could..-holdf out (or 
ullly a rt'w dnys al best. He .did the 
Anlt'ricnn t'vacuatlon had caU5ed panic 
amonJJ mililury me" __ • well .. 
-ciyman.. 
Presldenl Jl'unl onlered the .'rUft .,. 
ler President Minh made a radio 
spt't'Ch nrclcrlll~ all Americans us.<igul."<i 
lu Iht' U.S. ddcnSt.' attacht>'s orfire nUl 
ur Ihe l' uuTHry within 4M hours . 
SI "phcn Sadler ur l..a~ulln St.·uch , 
(~IIIr., lin Air Americn pilol whu trMlk nrr 
rrum Tun Sun Nhul, suid urter or·riva l in 
IInll~ KUII~ I hUI his plane was rirt.·d 
upun by South Viel numL~ soldiers b ut 
was IIul hil. Hl' a lso said a South VIe t · 
namL'Se l'o)onl' l tried 10 ram his ~p 
min the plane as it taxied, so Sadler 
'hIPped and look Ihe officer and 14 
others aboard . 
Shnrt ly aner midniRjll. Ihe ci lY ap' 
peared oUlwanlly calm with Ihe slreels 
deserted under Ihe :M-hour curfew. 
Pt.-ople slepl in corridors for rear or 
rockels. and Ihrough lhe ni,hl camelh.· 
whirlin~ sound of U.S. hellcoplers and 
Ih ... intermillenl thumping or artille ry. 
HundrLods of Vietnamese were cam -
ped oUI in fronl of Ih .U .5. Emba .. ,y 
and olhers al Ihe British Embassy com· 
pound neXI door . 
During Ihe airport evacuation . lwo 
Viel Cong rockels whislled overhead 
and exploded behind Ihe U.S. def"" .. 
a ll ache's compound , sending Marines 
and evaC\H..."es diving ror the payem~nl. 
Two U.S. Marine ~uard. al Ihe com· 




Gus says anyON ~ would INw 
california dele"," lHsure·. Job. _ 
4 
1 
'~Divorce~losirig 's~ignia, professors claim 
this Is II'e first 01 a __ On trends In Charac\erllllca In IIUnol." complied chanled . reilly. Spees ,"Id. The says that the system ~e t/IouIht they 
dl~ In II'e United States and ftom the 1970 ceDillO. 5416,'/97 ..... IClenta majority of divorced couples are flndlna believed in lVlD'liIIve to be.replllCed. The 
illinois. were known to have been divorced out of that they can tell others abOut the CJliestjon II what to replac:e It with." 
By n .. Ha.lID.. a total ilf just under the 4.1 million who divorce. spees said. . 
Dally ElYptlaD Staff Writer had ever been married. . Spees thinks the new openness about Hendrix said the sllama soclely pia_ I In their 1974 report, the National divorce I. good because it forces In. on divorce may have decrea!M!d . "It rs 
The steady rise of the Unlted Stales Ta.k Force on Divorce and Divorce divlduals to work· al improving aprsobambulcYhtruase twhae'l wu:_~nto·t .. !rohwne .on.ldit . 
. dlvorce rate has not chanled. But three Reform stated that divorced persons I II - -
instructors at SJU said they believe our are trealed as second class citizens marr a es : " However. people involved in u divorce 
~ttitudes toward divorce are changing. economically. socially and leaally . But She alsoexpres.sed the negalive side of st ill think 01 what they have done as a "Professionals now say it Is beller to Ireallng them this WRy has not result<;d the increase. " The high rate of divorce failure,': he added. get ~a divorce than to live in stress and in~y dcc.rcase in rates or diYo~ the '*''\'''''''''':-.,~,~-.:;..;:.;.~~,'%''' ... ,~~''''''''''~~~~. x,~"~"''-~, ..... ,~''''''-..::-~,'(-. ... ' '' ....... anger," said Edith Spees, assistan t rc rts sRld . 
professor in the Child and Family he task force recommf.'nds 8 N 'R ' d ' 
DeDarlment Iiberitliz3tion of t()unselin~ , Jaws and e S oun Up 
"'Pt\ople ~:<pt.'('t the rnarrla~t· COUI1- soc'l8 l atti tudes. Lawyers, cuunselo~ '1'. T , _ . 
selor lQPutchupa marrililw. Today thry und tt"uchcrs shou ld rt.'Cogni2e divort'(' rr. 
are , ometimes su r prised to rind the as n \'ulid solution to 'an unhuppy 
(.'ourlsclor r ecommend divorce," said l11urria~e , the f{'port says . 8lmflt/f'd Ma'riflf'lI nirlijlf'ti from Saigon " 
Edna Eddlema n, assistant prof{'ssor of Tht' lask furl'{' dt'firll'd di\'ort't' tI:-; " nn 
child and fnmilv . t'nHlI inrHlI , It'~al and sU('lul prol't'lis SAI GON l AP ) - A U .S. Murint' 
A third nssentlng opinion was given hy Ihrough whwh Iht, nwrllal rt'lnllollstllP Ilt'h('oplt'r lantit'Cl un Iht' l'Uurlup Ilt'hpad 
SIH'lIflrt, l' lII"':t'(l Iht' ('II." as Iltt' CI·I46 
St'llklll...:hl 1",,1 tlllWIl 1111 tilt' I'lIlIf, gllldc'(l 
hy a 1'1'(1 snlUkt ' J:, I"{,tUlclt' . Tht' Martlh'~ 
rat'l"( l a<'rtls~ Iht: rOllflclI) Itl C'llIllb 
abonrd , II look ttl( 11"':11111 wlIllIlI ruul' 
11III1lIll'~ , ht'uftillg 11111 III st·u III nwnlllll"': 
(I .S. N:H', \'I·s..'; t'lli . 
Lcwellyn llendri:< , as./Ojistant professor o( IS dIS$olvt"(l , and IIHII\lullmlli and $U('It'I\' of lilt' U.S. Emhalili \' III dUWlllowli 
sot,'io logy . "Divorce is probably l'UlIlt' 10 rt'gurd Iht' rnrnwr parlllt'r~ II'~ SlIlgltll Wt'dll.' ~ clay - Itlllrillng HIIII 
necessary ir th e pn'sl'nt marriagl' Sl lIgh' lIutlVlduuls . II n'suilli III all t' X- phH'kt'1l 0111 a Inr,&.: I' 1tlll1llwr of MarllIP:-' 
d()("sn't provide an :lrrN'(\onlll(, It'II,""\'t' n·nr,.: 1l1117.l1 11011 or IIJH"~ IIft'sh i t" who h;ul ht"'11 ~lr"IIIIt'd hl'n' .. rlt'r Iht, 
relationship," she said . 1'( · lIn(lIllH·~ . n'ln! lun~hip~ wilh H!I;f'r~ I'V' I('ua llllll ilf AIIII ,,.It ',lIl li 
There we~ (our divorct·s for {'V('rY 10 :lIltit'SIH'('IaIl.v. Ihl' IIHllvuluals OWII St' l r · C' I "- -'-
marringes in th,' l 'nih,,1 States durinR ,·"n,·,·p' ." .. '!olll, Vi,'lflflln nNfl/tlnilnrinn (iitl fl/n.l· hI' 1'1" 
1974, Ikndrix said '\('('orc1in~ II' Tht' alliluti{'S or rril'llcl .. and n ' lativ('li 
" Gener.1I S{I('in l and EnHWmil' l owanl ('lIl1p l t's who divon'{' hU\'l'( WASIIIN(;1'\lN I Al') Wllh IIlIlSI 
A/lIl'I'It 'HIIS ;~In'adv 11111 of Vlt'llI;1I1I 
Student Center control .... lIg ... ·"""'al 1'·'Hi,· .. , IIHI" ·,",,t '''a'' 
St'llalt' ('Ullrt'rt'III' I' ('ulllllllllt't ' fur 
rt'VISlllI1. 
IlulISt, stwukt'r ( 'ar! Allwrl , whu fir · 
clt 'n',1 tilt, hili uff Iht' HilUM' t:alt'llctar, 
saul "n'SUlt'lIl Ford had ugl't'td III Iht' 
(!t' lay ;\1 a Illt't'llIlg willi "I1I1),!I"t'lilillllla l 
It'IHIt'r:''> . 
plilll ~ III prll\'ld-t' l ' Ollgrt'~ ~ IIIII : d 
;1111 hOl'l lill lllll for lIn' IISI' of AIIl I'flt';11I 
now u nd e r disc uss io n :~~'I'~ "' t",· "Vatuat"", nM)' hc drop· 
Tit I ',\' .. !ldl ,t! (hul plltllll g EarlH'l' . wlllh ' 81 I I ,S 11I'1t('uplt ' l's 
WI'I'I ' sllll shul l llllg AIlH'l'll'I.lIIS IIIltI 
Suulh Vlt'llIanlt'St' lIul IIr S,ItI"':IIIl , It 
IIIt 'mbt'r III' CtllIgrt' s. ... saul IIII' opt'l'OIl ll111 
had bt,t'll dt'l"yt,ct lito IlIlIg illUI 1111 -
IIt't 't'ssunlv rlskt"(l U .S. IIVt'li . 
By Ross Bf'cker 
Dally Egyptian st.rr Writ .. 
AdlllinlslrullVI' clisl'USSl llllS an' 'ilklllg 
plut" , III tlt·It.'rlllim' ir ('111111'01 uf Iht, 
Sludt.'111 ('t'IIIt·1' shllu ld ht ' slunt'd frolll 
lilt' YI('l' prl'$idt'li l tlf adllllliisl ral iC11i allfl 
t'a mpus Irt'U$Urt'r 10 Iht, Slud"1I1 I.lft'nf-
rlt,t' . 
A d"('ISItIIi IIlIlht, Inillsft· .. IS ('XIH.'('II"(I 
III bt' l't'acht"(l wllhlll Iht' IIt'xl Iwo 
Wt't~ks . Tilt' Iwt),w{'t'k IllIlt'lilhlt, t'~I III · 
(, lti{'S wllh Iht' Ill'xl Bllanl of Truli tt'1'~ 
TIl t."Cl illg sdtt'dulccl 1'111' Mav 8 III Edwar -
dsvilll'. . 
Majlll' Ill'gini7.al illlw i dlallJ,.!I'S Il:I vt' 
bt'Cl1 unnuunct."CI ill hlllln i IIIt't·IIIIj.!S III 
Iht' pas!. Tl)c la~1 Ullijur slHlkl:·up all -
lIounc(od WliS Iltt.' Irlillsfl'r flf H.IlISillJ.: 
Servi(:es rrum Ihl' mlrllIn isl.-atiuli allrl 
l ',amp"s Irt 'ilSUI't'r ':-. an'a 10 Iht, Sludl'lIl 
l.lrt, nnk,' dU!'III),! Iht, Mardi hoard 
IIIt't'lllIg 
Brul 'I' SWlllhllrllt' , Vlt'l' pn'sltlt'lll 111' 
~lId"1I1 arf,ll rs , said ht' IS nul ilWi.lrt ' ur 
a f l llil"dl't ' I ~ 11I1I IIhoUI Iht' Slud"1I1 ( 't'lI -
IN Irallsfl'r " III Iht, vagul'si W;I\' Ih" St' 
Ihlllg:-. hoilVt' ht'(' 11 dls('us"wd ," h~ ' $: lIti . 
tlruVt'rSI/V adlllllll$Il'illur:-; an' 11111 
alway!'i IlIf~;nllt'd IIr filial I't'1lrgllll/.illllIlI 
til'l'ISIUIiS III nclv<l/wt' uf fht· Jluhilt· all -
lIolIlI('('lIIt'lIl , !'iil ul t;,'urgt' Mat·", Vh'l' 
1II't'::\l(h'lIl ~If atllllllllSll'allcl1i mlfl ('amllU!'i 
In'asul't'r . " I dltlll'l It' .. m ur. lht' hUlIslIlg 
Ir-allsft,!, ul1ll1 Iht' Illol'lllll~ Iht, allIUHII1-
(' t' I1It'1I1 was Ill;,ult- , ·· ·ht' sUld . Univt.'rsi lV 
houslIlJ,.! was ulld,'r IllI' juristlu'llClIl I;r 
M.:.rt' l " S un'a IHlIII Ihe MUlTI! 1)lI:lnl 
Illt"t'lilig wht'" il wa$ IrUIlSrt'rr-t'" III 
SWlllhuI'IH"S an'.1. 
Search commiUee slates 
fir~t VP candid~te visit 
(continued from page I ) M;lllIlIt' smtl hl' dtlt'li 11111 klltlw If 
enrullmenl IIr murt· Ilwl1 32,000. llllH'l's ~If Iht, ft'wt'r Ihan It'll n'nJa llil ltg 
Hl' is II 1llf'l1Ibt., .. lIr lilt' " Pn'sltlt'1I1's t'Oliululalt'S WI" bt, 11I\' lIt'fl I'UI' IIIlt'r -
Manu":l'I1lt.'1I1 Gmup," Whldl Itt' s.lId IS \'!t'ws. fit, saul Iht, ('lIl1\lII ll1 t'(' ('oultl 
lilt.' prinit'p,," ul1l\'t'rsi!y ptllt(·~'· rnaktng n'l'UIlHlII 'nd CiJrpt' lIl t'r ht' Urrl'rt'" Iht, 
hud\' . ~Ic has S('rVl'ft un suh·O(.'t1ll1l11ll1t'('s f>4ISI alltl IHI IIlht'r t'aliellClnlt's wuuhl Ill' 
IIf 'I ill' J.!rtlUP t.'nlll't·rlling ('Ull l'CIIVI' Ilwtll't'l . - -
har,.:ainill": ,- ... r(irmal"·t' a('1 illll , a lit I Wltllt' 11111 t'lahurallll),! 1I1I· lhl· Spt'(' lfll' 
relt'utiull and mlvam't'Illt'1I1 of rat·tlll\, . IHnllht,1' uf (';ln dHlalt'S l-t'lIIaill"lg , 
Pl'lOr 10 bt'ill~ nal1lt"(l assuC'ialt' vll't' M,llollt' s;liel Iht'Y art' "pt'11pll' whll 
pn'Sldt'IlI, Cnrpl'nlCI' was dwil'lnan tlf wlluhl i:IPIlI'al I t I us bl'('nus(' Clr Ih"11' 
Iht· dl'pnrlmenl tlr blolugy, }-It' was it hal'kgl"lllllld " wi lid\- ,'/whlt's Iht'lli In 
11lt'l1Ibt'!' uf CSlJ's A('nd('IlI I(' St.'lIalt '. 111('1'1 Iht' d('StTlpllllll H( lilt' poSI St' l hy 
- whidl IS n n'prt'SehlallVt' btld~' (If lilt· t'llfHl1l lllt"(' . 
liludt'lIls and facullY , Tilt' ('0111 111111 t'l' IS _ Sl't' klllg a 
Carpenll'r rt.'C'dvt.'CI his bachdnr's replu('('nwl1l fur Kt'llh l A'USUr{', whll 
and must{'I"S dcgrl·t'S a1 CSU , LUlig f('sl":IH'd rrulII Ihl' $38,000 puSI III 
Bt'ach, in Biolo..:y and his Ph.D . III Dt'l't'mbt'l' III bt, as.. . lgnt'(l If I !t'at'lllllg 
Butany al tht~ Univ('rsily of Ca lifnrlllOl dUllt·S. 
at Los An~el.,s . H,' w,"s born in Rap,,1 TL - weather 
City. Soulh Dakota and Is divur('f'(I . ~ Ire 
aulhurl Zall ll1l til IHllllallllal'lan aul In 
Suulh Vlt'll1alH ('Hu hl hI' l 'U! III , ·halt'vt',. 
I .... Ilt't"(!t"(l lu pay 1'111' 1' \ ',U'III1II01\ "f SUlllh 
Vlt'llIilI1H'St· ,lIul ~ II h.'1' I'llI't ' l),!11 IlillHlIlals 
lu Iht ' Ull I it"(l Slillt' :,,> 
I..t'gl$lalilll1 111 aulhll ... It, Iht, liSt' or 
u.s. tl'lIl1pS III l'V,II' IIII It' AIlIt'I'It'ans alld 
Vu'lnalllt'St ' 1I11t1 $:127 11111111111 III 
IIUIll"lllll aflt\1I :.lId I'll Stlulh VII'lnalll 
was wlllltlrll\\,11 frulII Ihl', fluust, ('alt' lI -
dar 011 Iht, lasl III1I1Ull' Tm'stl a\' as 
l'tlllgl't's'''lllllal It'at!t'''s aWilllt,d Iht, ' finnl 
t'VUl'tWl ltll l of Al1lt'rlt 'ill1S 1'1'11 111 SuUl1t 
VIt'IIUlIII . Tltt, I11l'l.ISUn' , wilu..'h hU$ 
~:U~ip::;'I(:~ ~!:P~:'JV~!(,~\' I!:ltl~ ~':J"lll!~ : 
St'11. F I:llllk Cllurdl , O-ltI:lIll1 , smtl 
whllt, Iht'lIpt'ral ltlll was III JlI'Clgn·s. ... Ihal 
If any AlIlt'n('U lis " gt'l II' ,ilppt~1 III' 
klth'l! " Ih t'n' Ilkt ' l y would ht' n 
(' tlllgrt'$SltIIiUI IIl Vt'$l lgUIItIIl tlf I lit, 
clt· !;.I,V. _ 
" My ft,t'hll),! has ht't'lI all ululIA ," 
Vllurdl $Uld , "I hal lIlt'v'vf' hl't'll wllh -
druwlIlJ.! Iht, '\IIII' l'It'U'IIS III n V('ry 
s lUg~llih pun' .:ttld w.t."n' l aklll~ gl'Clil 
I'Isks willi Iht' ItYt, ~ flf Anlt'l'lCLInS 
Iht·n· . .. 
Ilrgulllzallull s 111U1 It 'mlt'rs, at II I ,.:nmps 
Ihal IIPl'lllit't! l l ,S. IIlVtll\'t'll'It'llr- III Vll'l · 
11 • .1111 . 
CHICAGO t,\P I - Tht.' Cltll'l.IglI 
p,,!t('t' l'lVpnrllllt'lIl lIIay havt' ust'd 
fl'CIt'r~\J runcb III ('HlTY lIul $PYIlIj.! {JIIII 
\\'lrt' lnppllig ':H'liv lllt'S agailisl l'llIlI -
IIHlllll y urganlzallolls alld It'aclt' l's, lilt' Tilt' (;"0, ,I t 'ulIgn'sslCInal .. gl'IH.'Y 
nllt 'agll nally Nt ws n 'l)( II'lt'd Tu('sctay . Ihal 1IIIIIIIIIII'li ft'Clt'nd SPt'IHIIIIg , l'eplIl" 
Tilt' IIt'WSp:lfll'r "'lifl a C;t' llt'ral Ac' - It'fl Ihul IIIIIIH'Y frolll lilt' gt~ lwrlll 
t'Clunltng Off"'t, pn,l lIIlIliury reporl also I'l'Vt'IIUt' shul'IlI),! I'l'lIg .. l.IllI w{'nl I tl 
n't'III11IHl'mit'(l Ih' ll Ihl ' St.'nalt' I't'r - fillan(',' Chlt 'OJgII polu'f' m 'IIVlllt'li , 111 -
IIHlllt'nl SUi)-t'ulIlIlt lll l' t' 1111 Ill ' l'lucllllg Ilwst· III Iht· hllt' lIig'·IU,t· 
Vl'Sltg .. lfltlllS look 111111 Iht, I1H1IIt.l' . OI\'ISIUII, Iht.' Oat~\' ~'s sili cl , 
A Cutlk CUlIlIl ,V granrt jury is 111 - Fluul$ also 111m' IUI\'t' ht.'C'1I uS('d frflnt 
\' t'sllgal illg dwrgl's Ihal Iltl' Chl('ugo graliis rruill lIlt: ft'(tt'ral I.;aw Ellflll'" 
}-'olt('t' Dt'p~lrl nU'llI t' lIgugl'C:1 III Illegal Ct' l1Il'lIl i\ssislum't' At!lI1illlSll'aliulI , Iht~ 
WII't'llIppin,.: alld hUl'glaru's tlr ('ivit, IIt'"'spapt'l' :wid . 
"'Cril l ViI'I rf'fllgf'f'lI flrri,:f' in. Unitf'd 'Slfltf'lI 
Thl' rir$1 g"utlp !If ~IUlh Vl£'lnalllCSt' 
n' fugt't,~ chsllIII'(1 fur 1{'IlII>orary hnnlt's 
UI1 mi lilary hast·s III t:1IIi rUrHW, Arkan· 
sus a lld Fludda arrl\'t'1l lin I ht' Wt"SI 
Cua$1 frl : 1Il c..;U'1I11 on Fruluv . 
TIIlIII~llld !-' (If tllhl'l' Stlulh Vit'l name;t' 
nl't! til' Wt'!'t' t'V3('U'llt.'t1 frul1\ Iheir 
hUIllt'land as Iht' t'XII(!US rrom Saigull 
t'Ullllll ucd IlIlhl' ran' uf CUlI1l11l1IHSI·It.'(1 
a ll.lcks . - ~ 
llanlt'St' had bl't'1l "VIl('uu!t't t tH' lU>4\1l 
EDT un TUt'sdllv . OilIer Sc,Ulli Vit'l · 
IUIIlU'!'Ot' ~dl'('- fur ThailulUl , ~'"11~ 
KUlig andllit7'Soulh ChlllU St'u III gnvcr· 
IImenl alrnun I lwy appruprwh'C:I rur 
Iht~lr ni,&.:hl . . ' 
t:flll~n's.. .. iulla l It'aders WhH !llt'l With 
Pn' sid('nl Furd said all Amerit'uns had 
_Ix't.'11 cvacualt.'(,t frum Tan Son Nhut air· 
pori oUlside Suifottlll, bUI added thaI as 
or ilUfHl, aboul 600 Aml1riclins and SOUl tr 
Vici namest' remained to be re~ut.'fl 
fmm Iht! U ,S_ ,Embassy. M_atone said, "He . knows aboul - Ihe 
si~ of our school and Iht· breadlh of our 
Sella'l' Minorlly L(" lcit.'r Hugh ScOII , 
R· P.,..,~ cSlimall'(llhal 45,000 Suulh Viet · 
Wron£>sdII!r : ('onsidel'able cloudines..~ -
and mild with chance or showers ur Fun," ki'ckfHlf"k trial f'ontinues in E. St . . Lotlill program s." 
Vicel'residenl'ial candidates wfll be 
inviled ror interviews individually . AI· 
each visit. the commillee will make 
a recommendatioo to Brandl on 
whether to orrer the position. Malone 
said. 
thundt·rsIQrhlS . Hi~h in the ruid to up- EAST sr. LOUIS, III. tAPl _ A a~ret'd 10 Ihe urran~erricril Merritls-
pt>r 70s, Purlly doudv Wedlwsda\' ft'Ctt'rul inrurmllnl Urrert'<f l11urE" dl'flills rcplil'(l ' 11t' had lalkeCt t1J\frl"(llPt)ul it 
niJ(hl wilh chance Qf sh~;wcrs or IhUll. Tut' sdu't' or kickbacks ull{'gL'CII\' paid 10 and 'l had been lak~1l care of and the 
derslorms, CtK)ler, low 111 Ih(' luw 50s, Easl S-I.' Louis SC'lUH)J u(ficial$ rfx> lI1~ t~Il'C1 nn WDs coming up ~'-_ _ and he had .Par~ly cloudy Thur~ay and cooler·-.J..ried on t,'xtorliun charges, In have lhe moncy ," 
Htgh III th~ luw tu mtd 'lOs. Correctional Center. a ."""-man for 
•• Jame~ Kammermcyer , a St . Louis· th IIII I ,.---
'DBJIy'Egyptmn ~re. schoo l supplics contractor. e nos Department of CorrectlOlll 
. , / testifi.ed that Charles Merritt. Sr .. saThld Tuesa.tspolt y. 
_
-_" ... ........-..JI'd~ ... ~-._ ~ ~~~ !!!'OO ... ,or", .11.... president df the District 189 schuol • eaman said that Flke, 51', was 
_ ...... ,~_~,;;;_ ""::.~~ ~_ .. ~_ . buard . collected a $7.000 kickback in dI.mllHda. of April 23. Noexplana!lool .~ - ---, - ~ ",a. given for the firlnc. - • 
::'''':'ta!' ~n c:::...,:",,;:=~. ~: ='::....~=.= .:;:; =. ~ ~:.iI 1974 to help meet electi .. n •• pen· . Fike.is free on $5.000bund aner belnli 
_.- _ potd. ~.!_ _ ; .... ea. ...... ___ : _ charged with a~lIYIIled_ battery In 
Pbe"'ofIhlDli"~"IN~~of 9'rith. allot rNr'I .... : PhIl Roche. MCII of pnnting. ICammermayer said Merritts cam~ 10 connection wi~ling In-his home 
.. --- --..- ........ .-... ~;!"'.o: ~'1..- __ his"nfOce demanding S2 .~ for himself April II. ~ .. - "' ... _ "'.. liS ... ........ _ : _ _ __ _ and $5.000 for Fred Kimbroug,h. a HII wife, G aClys, wa" shot in 'the lea . 
. ~t_, &'I_~ &010< .... _ _ school board member who also IS .on and is. in fair condition at a 
liS .. , .... SAm, _....,.., .-._ . 9oaO trial in U.S. District C<>un . Bloomi~ton hospital. ' 
_ .eort-.._'-' __ ,_, Kammermeyer testified that when he .k-priilmlnary hear~'!C In the case I. 
- asked Merritts whether Kimbrough had aCheduled Friday in r.tlntlac . 
... 0.... . _ 
. J 
Bargaining' sur12ey~ ca-Zled · 'inconclusive' 
• I • 
By Wa Smitb 
Dally EeptIaJo SIalT Write, 
determine whal area the people who 
replied came from ." 
A question on the survey which asked 
for each person's rank and department 






lI'":!SI'ally undesIl'able ; mighl be jusfif"1ld in _ few case5 
depends on lhe instilution ; desirable 
(or some, not others 
will accept it as an inevitable trend 




we should. rftOrt 10 ""'Iectlve 
bar,.ininl only .ner havin, 
"""_«1 011 other m..,. \0 im· 
prov. lhe r_Iy', s11 .. lion 
collective bara.ininl will come 
about evtlltuaUy, but ~ shoukI 
wail • r .... )'<IOn W .... .cIopting il 
al S1U~ ' 
Although about 70 per cent of the 
faculty responding 10 a . mail survey 
favored collective bargaining in some) 
situations. John Howie. president of the 
SIU·C chapter of the American 
As.c;ociation of University Professors . 
(AAUP), which conducted the survey. 
termed the results "generally incon-
clusive ... 
Of Ihose replying to a ques1ion con· 
cerning their stat us , 65.8 per cent were 
tenured and 34.2 per cent were non· 
tenured fa cully . 
3) Whal do you think of ihe 
record of the national AAUP 
respect 10 collective bargaining ? 
pasl - 43.96 
WIth 
we should move to adopt coU«ti~ 
bargaining at SIU as soon as 
" My general reaction is thai it is a 
good response in terms of those who 
returned the surveys ," Howie said 
Tuesday . "Maybe it shows that a sli~hl 
majOlpty of those responding were in 
favor of collective bar~ainin~ bUI thai 
~ an interpretativt' thin~ . ,. 
Of aboul 919 s urveys malll~ t ~ 
racult y membt"rs . 346 w':;r£' returned . 
Qyesl ions from 1 h£' surVl'V Wl'f(' t akell 
from an AAUP pubill'a tltlli l' l1l1lll"<l. " A 
Priml'r Oil ColIl"Ct ivt· BargaJl1InJ,! Fur 
Collegl' and UuiVl'rsity ral'ully ." 
Of Ihl' sun'£,ys rt'I Urlll,(1. a iargt' 
majurity indlcalt'd al it'as t sump 
kJlowll"<tgl~ of ~:nlll'(' II\' (' bargalillng . A 
majority of Ihosl' Who rt'IUl'Ill'(l thl' 
qucstiluinairt,s also II1dl('ated thl'v 
would be 111 fa vor ur fMllllng a t'o llt>t,-
tive bargaining lllll! 1111 ~:al1lpu s, 
a lthough !hl'Y Wt' rt, dlvidl'Ci about how 
and wht'll such a mo\'l' should bf' unol'r-
taken . 
'"This does show thai a lot of proplt· 
ll{'ed mure inrormal i,1 11 conc{'rning 
collecllve bargclilllllg," Huwi£' sa lo . 
En'''tll AtWIN)(J, an ~1S.·H K' I ~)tl' prnft'SslIr 
in journalism whu has cnlHluctl'C1 
similar sun't'Ys LIltht' past . 3gl'l'l'Cf thai 
thl' AAlJP surVt'V rt'sult s Wl'rl' illl'UIl-




By Ray Urchel 
Dally Egyptian Slaff Writer 
Studenls in 10 General Studies IGS) 
courses which use the textbook rental 
program will be surveyed later this 
wee« to obtain the ir opininn of thE.' SE'r-
vice. 
I AAUP Survey Results <-... 
1) How well inrormed do you feel you 
are Qn the s ubject of collect ive 
bargaining in higher educalion? (Per · 
cenl agt' rigun's shown ) 
Pe""'nl RepU.d 346 
10.98 very well inCcrmoo 
29. 19 rather well informed 
36.13 haVE' somE' knowledgE' of it 
6.94 know almost noIhing about it 
2) Che<.'k that statement among thI' 
rolluwmg wh ich ('omt"s <.'Iusest tu yuur 
flo'ding ~l buUl (:ull('('tivl' bargaining as a 
J,!l'lll'ral pra('!l('l' til collt"gt's a nd univt'r-
Sltl(,S : 
Percent Replied 3311 





they should never have gotten in· 
valved with it at all 
they have moved into collective 
bargairung 100 fast 
they have moved at a reasonable 
rate 10 adjust to collective 
bargaining 
they shoe!d haVl' become m6re ac-
tive in collective bargaining m ore 
quickly 
4 ) Whal 
opi nion '? 




am again~ l'tlllt'Ct IVt' bar~ainin~ in 
any college, Including SIU-C 
12.72 wtwll~' lIlapproprlat(' : absnlult'l y f 10.61 
a~all\,"1 II 
soml' pla<.'l'S may nt't.'d collective 
bar~ainill~ but it is WlS uiltod to SlU-
e 
pclO5iBI • . 
5) Do ' you Ihink your own personal 
siluation. economic and professional , 
would be improv.ed by colleclive 
bargaining? 
P • ...,.nl Replied 331 
33.63 it would i mprov~ my si tuation 
16.915 it would weaken my situation 
21 .43 it would not mak~ any difference 
27.98 doo'l know 
6) What should be the presenl role of 
Ihe SIU~ AAUP J'hal!ler in regard 10 
collective bargalnlng? 




it should slay out of it entirely 
it should continue to keep the faculty 
informed on tM subject, but take no 
cXher actim now. 
it should adopll"OlImive bargaining 
as a goal and Slart organizing . . 
The survey is being cunducted by the 
Student Afrairs R("s{'a rch and 
Evaluation Department rur Bruce R. 
Swinburne, \Wce president for s tudenl 
arf ai rs, whosI' office is in 1 he proct"s.c;; or 
~,:r~!}g Tr~Sr~~) I(f.~ i~)~\~ [~~t ~(~;k ~~I~~' 
tal service. 
Paul Feldman (stjlnding) delivers a message in the 
Greek play, " The'llacchae." 'W ~aY;directed by 
Rob Pocklington, was performed Tuesday outside the 
Student Center by actors of tile Southern Laboratory 
Theater as part of Spring Festival festivities. (Staff 
photo by Bob Ringham) 
C, TIlOmas BUsch . assistant 10 th t" 
vice president ror student afrairs, said 
Tuesday that the survey hopes 10 g{'l an 
indication of how many s tuden ts 
enrolled in GS courses use· the service 
an<t what their alti tudes are about it. 
• He explained that two c lasses in each 
GS area will be sl udied . Busch said he . 
hopes the survey reaches 500 student s. 
Carb~ndale City Council to act 
on proposed $1.5 million budget . 
Busch sa id the research. and 
evaluation department is expected to A proposed S15 million city budget for munity development grant which the 
show him Ihe lesIon Wednesday and Ihe 1975-76 year will be aCled upon by cilY expects 10 receive from Ihe depart· 
administer il to Ihe class on l:1lU'rsday Ihe Carbondale CilY Council at a special men I of Housing and Urban Develop· 
and Friday . The result s or the survey , session Wednesday night. ment alld to an almost 54.5 million in· 
which will use a computorized form , The proposed budget . represents an crease in proposed capital im· · 
are expected to be available ,earl¥ next almust $7 million increase over last provements. 
week , Busch .... id . H~ added thlu Ihe years city budge!. Bi g it ems in the capitol im· 
tabulations would be included in the· CilY Manager Carmll J . Fry ·said Ihe provemenl s budget include a new 
board resolution . increase is due In a $2.9 million com· library , a new city hall, a new north· 
Mag'ician to perfo~m at Spring Festirol 
Mr. Fingers, a' magician , will give a 
free performance a f 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in Student Center Ballroom C and D. The 
show is part of-S'pring Festival , 
" Mysteries of the Mind ." 
Mr. Fingers, whose real name is lrv 
Weiner. will reveal his predictions of 
newspaper headlines '!Ihich appeared in 
local newspapers from Ap<iI 14 through 
May 3. 
. Mr: Fingers mailed his p<edicti~ in 
a factory·seal~ canist .. 10 the sPring 
Festival Committee on April 7. said 
David Epstein , chair}Dan of the com-
mittee. Since it arhved, the unopened 
~~~te ~~erbeen on dis~lay in the 
Weiner wiU also perfonn sleight-of· 
band card tricks aod demonstrate JUs 
powers of ESP, Epstein said. Weiner's 
act is patterned after vaudeville and 
includes tricks used by such greats as 
. Houdini and Tburston, Epstein Con· 
tinued. 
Mr . Fingers will give a half·bour 
teaser performance at I p .m . Wed· 
nesday in the Student Center Oasis 
Room. 
Also on Wednesday , the Spring 
Festival Committee will sponsor a 
concert by pianist John Pohlman from 
Il ~ .m . untiH p.m. in the Oasis Room. 
lhefllm, "Dr. Zltivago" will besbown 
at 2;30, 6 and 9:30 p.m. Wednesdayaod 
X~~~. tlu~~i':t;:,.d~ f~D~ 
cost 25 cents. 
west sewage plant. and modifications 
and improvements in the southeast 
sewage planl. . . 
The council will also take final aclton 
on the granling of liquor licenses for 
May", 1975 to April 30, 1976. 
Al the close of the meeting, the 
oewly-elecled councilmem~s and Ihe. 
mayor will be officially sealed al the 
.council lable as new me\llber" 
IllgI.mbenl Mayor' Neal Eckert won 
re-eleclion in the (\pril IS elections, as 
did incumbent Councilwoman Helen 
Weslberg. Joseph Dakin won election to 
the council for the fll'St lime. 
A reception honoring the newly· 
elected council members, the mayor, 
and retiring Councilman Clark 
Vineyard will be h.ld,in city hall con· 
ference room A immediately following 
their i~lation. 
The recepI~.ia-open 10 the public 
and tea and q,okies will be served. 
The m~ will begin at 7 p.m. in 
the Communily Cenler 01 the Univer-
si.!.t. City complex, ." E . College St. 
Seniority· spoils 
Ever since the Supreme Court agreed to hea a 
case to decide whether black victims of 
discriminatory hiring practices a re ent itled to 
retroactive seniority. a new problem has been facing 
the business community _ 
Stated simply. the problem is this : When layoffs 
are necessary who must RO first- the white person 
with years on the job or Ihe black who has less 
seniority because employml'nt for blacks was denied 
until recent years. 
This problem is especially pertinent because of (hI' 
recession, when under convent iunaL. "lasl hired. (irs! 
fired" policiesf Wvrnen and minurity groups art~ tht' 
principal victims of layoffs . 
The case facing the Supreme Cuurl dues nul dE'ai 
directly with layoffs , but does attack tht' senior it y 
syslcm. When Till. VII of Ih., 196t CiVIl RI~hl s Acl 
was passed. whi ch forbade race and sex 
discrimination . the Bowman Transportallon Cum -
pany prohibited blacks from gaining seniorit y by in -
stituting a departmental seniori ty s)'stl'm . Sot'ninrity 
was determined by the len~th of servict~ in a (h.'part . 
ment instead of !he l ('n~lh of servin' with tht' (,'Ulll ' 
pany . 
Since blacks wert' nol a lluwt--d 10 transfer to a 
department where seniorily was usro . Iht~ lower 
courts found that the company had excluded blacks 
improperly from long haul driving jobs before 1972 
and said they were entitled to back pay a nd 
retroactive seniority . But the Fifth U.S . Circuit Courl 
of Appeals held that the workers were not entitled to 
seniority credit. Tlte court held that Title VII of the 
Civil Rights Act which safe~uarded a company's 
" bona fide seniority or merit system" from bias 
charges, barred the retroac tive credit. 
It is hard to determim~ which way Iht' Supn'mt' 
Court will decide . A ft'Cle ral distrl (' t judJ,t t' In 
Louisiana threw out a seninri ~y system wht'll a ll but 
two of Continental Can Company's Fift y hlack t'lll ' 
ployes Wl're vict ims of cutbacks baSt.'fI nn I('ngth nf 
service . Thc judge oroert'CI st'niurity disreJ.tardf"(t 
because tht' company 's past history did nut pernlll 
blacks to earn enoulol:h seniori ty In withstand layufrs . 
He ordered the company tn recall elllluJoth blacks lu 
restore racial balance and , when lavuffs wt'rt' 
necessary . to be allocated among white and black 
employees. The case is being appealed . 
However, the Court of Appeals fu r tht· 7th Ci rclil l 11\ 
Olica~o upheld a seniorit y sysll' rn . " An t'mploymt' lll 
=tl;;;i~~I,~n~1~IYi!1 i:~~( '~:~~i~~~~ -~~:: 
diacriminalion;' (he court held . " To hold other.wist' 
would be tanlamuunL 10 shackling whilt.! t~fllp luYl's 
with a burden of a past dis('Ti mina liul1 c rt'al t-o 11111 by 
them but by their employers ." 
~omcn, blacks , and nthrr minority J! roups art' 
hemg penalized Iwicc-once by nnl be ing hin'd , and 
now once they are hired , by bein~ laid Clff. Tht'n' a rt' 
clear inequities in the seniorily system . 
The Supremt' Cnurt will bc t'xpt.'Cted tn anSWt'r tht' 
queslion of whether nr not senior ity sysll'ms must bt' 
altered and mod ified . H Iht' Courl (ails In "wdifv Ih(' 
system it will unly bl' sa nctinn in~ (,'orHii.Ul'CI 
discriminat ion because wnnlt'1\ and minurity Jotroups 
will continue to bt, laid orf first tx'Caust' tht'\' lack 
seniorit y. If the Court ru les that seniorit .... per . 
petuates discrimination 1 Ihe caSt' will bt' applit>d III 
reward women and minority Jtroups whu wert' Iht' 
victims of previous disc,;rimina tlun and laynrrs 
because they had nu st"niori ly . Hupt' fully , thl' Court 
will decide just how seniority must be followed and at 
the same time determine how women and minorities 
can remain on a company's payroll and be ensured 
equal job opportunilies. 
Sandra Bellaelt 
SUlde'" Wricer 
J ,'Qaily 'Egiptian 
fJpinion'PageS~ 
_f 
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fJ What will the jobless do ~ in summer's searing heat? By Gary Delsohn 
Fifty thousand labor{'rs, in the la rgl'sl eft' nwn-
stralion fll r " More Job~· ' Iht' counl ry has Sl'en sinct~ 
tht' great depn·ssiun . rnarchrd in the st rt~t' l s of 
Washln/to!llIII Saturday . 
The ~enera lly pt'accful but unorgani1.ed mob , 
Ihruu~h its dissatisfactuUl. hinlt'ti we might bt.' in for 
a lung , hot summer- a fllfl'('asl ,previously USt'CI \ 11 
prl"(itct a st' ries of l'Ivil righ ts IIr ani i-war ('onfro" -
lalions·with the eSlabtishmenL This summer's COIl-
na~rat jnn . . huwl'vl'r . could be fueled by the great 
middle dass work force , a po~~ibilily Ihal shuuld in · 
vokl' (('ar III Iht~ hearts a nd minds nf A.ml'r ica·s 
pnliliclans. ./' 
·Musl denumsl ral inns in America ·lllt' l as~ ecadl' 
h~ cqnsistl-ct of di~rul1tl l>d social deviutes-dvi l 
rights and peaet' a (:li \' i5Is wer~' ('lI nsid c r l'Ct 
de linquent unli l, of ('UUrsc, Ihe rest Clf tht' nalion 
fn llowl'ti the van~uard and ~avc credenct' 10 their 
mov.e menls. Despite the haVtk and viult'nce thai 
Wt' lH wilh IheSt' ~' (' Ii un s, Alr1erica ha s had a 
rt'lativt'iy casy tim(' in d(~lermtning hnw lu deal wi lh 
Iht' parlil'ipants - il is nnl difficult ' to conae mn 1 m-
povt'risllt'd blacks or middle' class- '"hippies. " . 
With ulwmpluyment soarinJf. COllsumer:s pur -
c..·hasinJ,! puwt'r fa lling and the barrage of empty and 
rhelorical;)rnmises of t..'C(Joomir imllro\?erhent from . 
our Presidl'nt . pt..'ople an' gel! ing angry. 
The job ma r(,h Saturday was d('s lgnt.'(fto urg(' the 
Ford administra tion a nd Congress to pass leg isla tinll 
lhat would crealt.' additional public service jobs . 
Ironically , Ford is expt'Cied In veto a $6,1 billioll bill 
thaI wnuld C'reah~ almnsl nile million jobs . Furd's 
rt.'ason for vetoing the bi ll Is Iha t ht~ loathes the 
possibilily of raisin~ the federal defirit which is 
already diSflust in/to! ly hi)(h . Equally as ironic is the 
fall' Ihat slwrl lv arlt~r Iht' nWSSIVt' dt'mClIIst ratlon , 
which was aburit.'(t dut' 10 lal'k elr orJ,tani 1..3 l1on , Ford 
dt.'livl'rro a spt."t'Ch all l' rnplinJj;t In comfort Iht, im-
pclverisht'tl ~and ul' l'ml>lt)~' l'<1 ' ~I ' ht' ·tIUlUJi!hll with 
forecasts of an immenl upswin~ in tltt, t'<.'O lwmy. 
Indica tive ur the crowd's disgust was the-react ion 
il Mavt' Hutilen Hlmphrey when he took the ros t rum 
aud offcfL'<1 an npt'll ml"s..~a gt· tn Presidt'nt Ford, 
l ellin~ lilt' appart' I1lly insl'nsitivt' Pn'sicJenl tha t the 
J>l'uple dnn " w~nl rht'ltlric, they wa nt jobs . The 
cru .... d btHlt'tl UUl11phrt'Y and his pulit kal jar~oll off 
tlw sI3J.:e . Hl' W~IS ri~hl -thc 111 3rclwrs wt're t ifl'<i of 
talk . IllS indudt.'<1 . • 
Sti ll . Ilw J.:l"e3 t majurity (If Ihl' popula tion and the 
bun'aucral s "repn'S('ntinJot " them seem In be insclI ' 
silivt, In lhe pl iJot hl tlf tht~ workers . 
tluw ~rt'al a role the ~ovcrnrncnl shuuld be expec -
tt'd to play in pruviding tht' ~onnmi (' stimulus so 
surely Il t't.'<k>d is a malh' r IIf Rreal ph ilosophica l and 
political dt'ball' . But. whatcv.er is done it beller ha p-
J~n fast, fo r each day America is gruwi U&. more 
discllchantt'CI wi th ils leaders and the ilH:reasin~ly 
fall erin~ t'cnnumy. The Oluod uf t.he na tion is low . II 
is a huma n ch~ract {'risti c 10 JX)int blame when there 
are problems and Iht' . fip~t'C' .0' the hungr~ and 
unemplnyt'ti are point inl-! squarely at t We 'J)o lit ic ia ns 
making t he decisions . Huw angry t hey get will 
dt'pelKi un how sensitive the leaders are to thei r 
dilemma . 
If the summer is, indeed , a long and hot nne, it will 
require nll'lre than turning Ull a few fire hydrants, as 
was tht> appeasement in many urban race dist urban-
ce,. 10 coni Ihe people off. It will la ke aClion , jobs 
and fnnd nn the ir tables . 
Cobden's just fi,ne--as is Put this In your: pipe 
To the Daily Egyptian ; 
Hey! Wait a minute! Hold on there 
banker wallace Rich and the Design 
Department. 
In response to Cathy Tokarski 's ar-
ticle "Stminar Class DesIgns New Look 
for Gobel. " r::!r Egyptian , Friday , 
~I~ ~~ ! ~'f~e lin~~i~'e'~t!de~ 
business district. If indeed any value is 
achieved, I personally feel it would be 
at the expense of the true character and 
cIIaQn of this rural Southern Illinois 
town, Cobden's attraction [Q!:...lts per-
manent residents as well as those 
lookIlIII for a place to live goes deeper 
!haft a auperf'JciaJ updati"ll of ill down-
commute 32 miles a day ~or Ihe 
privilege of living in a community 
where .old-fashioned ideals still.have a 
place in one's dair~ n _ 
of Cobden support its .churches . its 
schools, businessmen, and its children . . 
Cobden is a friendly 10wn, truly concer-
ned witti lhe welfare of its j nhabilanls. 
To be sure the )lace of life is -a little 
slower and'll little richer , the people are 
a little more genuine, most of us like it 
Ihat way . 
To Ihe Dsily E~yplian : 
. For all ou folks who feel Ihat the 
ml co cer IC e pOlicies are poor. 
here . is something for you to think 
about. At a.meeting in early March , we 
discussed changing Ihe lickel policies 
with Dean Juslicf' , Arena Manager . We 
had whal we fe ll were some- good 
LeIters 10 the 'Daily 'Egyptian 
suggestions. such as no " blnck" tickets. 
lowering the limit 10 four lickets per 
person, elc . Mr . .Jus t ice's ma in 
argument against these changes ·was-
Ihe huge lines that would form if selling 
only 41ickels per person. Aclually , M~ . 
~~~:'"»,!~"",~~~~~ ",,~~,~~~~,~: 
• 
.towD area. , 
Cobden .. people ; people _riling and 
livlllll In ail atmoephere of mutual 
re.pect and dignity. Cobden has aUrac-
ted many fllCll\ty fl-om ~U who gl .... y 
1'Iiii4' Di.Hy EmII\en. Aiortl 30, .'915 . 
So before plans are made 10 change 
what already appears to be a very (at! 
tractive place 10 live, how aboul CoIi'-
sidering jUst what it is about Cobden 
that really matters : what it is today 
that people value most. 
.Bill H. Boysen 
Associate Professor 
School of Art 
Thr 0". 1., EQVplt"n welcome!. ~lIQrn"on of 
CO I"IIOl'1S ' rem dll me-mtrrs 01 If'It' Uno~,.tv com 
rY'Iln,ty. 'hn~,ar~r~'IfttIOtlr conc,se~ ,n 
It"II" ~~ tt'If' S\.O,e<t "., ,) h~ ~~f 10 bnrq 
~It"' -' 0 ~ 0.1., Egypt' ... ntwSfODm as Nrl., ,n 
Ihr dtv til PDM,bte Thr ""ton ~ thr roqhl 10 
c~ 1~ltIrr' 10 Pl'\'I"n ' I • • ""9fr ¥M~ty Of 
conlCl'lS. to CDrff(:1 m,nor lypQQragh,e. : and oram 
:..r: ~~::= ::~~~ ~c; 
fWIfd. -.--splCed. and «CQr11IPrIWI« by IftIlo lull 
~ ....:r S9\1turlt 01 ItIrt ...... 1""" 
Justice told us thaLlhe presenl system 
is the best one and that he knows Ihis to 
be true because no one, we repeal NO 
ONE ever complains about it to him . 
We suggesl Ihat any and all of you folks 
with !'Omplaints take them ' ov per-
sonally 10 Dean Justice, Roo 115- in 
the Arena. . ~
. 
Joe Kowalczyk 
Student Government Office 
Hope sustains -C3:iro J. 
/ 
EdItor', ..... : CoIloctlng men "'"" 16,000 _ from i _, ,_
wrllor 00..1 .. 18 _lly tra_ 10 
cain> 10 -' en _llIlnoI"..."".,.· 
MlCIII clly has 1.1"", since lilt racial 
dIsonIon 01 fl"" \'Mrs _ . 
Cairo sits like an aging lighthouse at 
the tip of the Southern Illinois peninsula, 
a worn sentinel astride a narrow jut of 
land between the Ohio and Mississippi 
Rivers. 
In downtown Cai ro one detects a 
~huslly remnant of pasl ~Iory . One 
walks alon,: Curn mcrciul Street. wiri{' 
nnd proud, half-u..,*-'Ci liS lhnu~h some 
pla~uc hud dt'Cll1lnlt'li much of Ihe 
population . A block west. inll"rstatt· 
traffk ruars .down Sycumnn' Stn't'l ' 
few bother 10 paust' IiI Iht'ir ht'acllnn~ 
ni ,~ht III CtHca~tI or Nt'\t Drlt'ans . 
.. ged curtains f1aPpilll in lhe breeIie. 
Young men walk fn pairs and threes, 
talking about hard times, wishing they 
had a job. Their skins are black, 
Scallered throughout the city are 
signs of change. Housing projects io· 
legrate, Guns rusl in closets. Black and 
white children play together in 
school yards . ,.. handful of buslnesse, 
expand. A new firehouse gleams in the 
sunlight. New homes sprout in old 
residential neighborhoods , funded by the 
federal government for low-income 
persons. , 
Sin('. the lroubles o{iihe 18tr '60s and 
early '70s : 
The mass civil rights demonstraJions 
organized b\' the blad(Uni~ F""~1Il 
CHim h .. lvt· ;'nclt-d . Th:lJnl1t~ F'runt has 
rillluwt'ff up 11~ SITt'('1 arlivllit's with 
('Ivil SUit S u~all1s1 ~lIvt ' rnnll'nl U~t'Il' 
('It'S. 
The violell('t' hilS tmdt'd . Tht' white 
Vnited Ci tizens ror Community Action 
t 11('('1\) has apparently disbanded. 
In April , 1975. hopt' sustnins Cu iro. 
cain> has ._ mood, thal ·oI • ''-1/ 
rl_·I-., as rerloded In this picture 01 _ 
shant.. Photo bot St9w Sumntor 
A shopkeeper leans agaInst" spotlos.' 
counter . an anticipatory eyt COCkl'<l at 
the doorway. No one enters . Great 
buildings s tand empty , their doors 
chained shut,lheir windows cracked and 
yellOWed. The few who walk Ihe 
downtown stre-ets take little notice of n 
_knot of black pick('t crs prott"sting 
"discriminatory hiring " in somt" local 
slores . They grew used long ago 10 tho 
black boycott of white businesses : it 
begnn in 1969. 
Parochial school skirts integration 
This is Cairo. a city l'Iinging 10 a WISp 
of 1\ hope. 
The Wl.~t side of lawn bonsts (jnt' old 
l11unsinns .. lid wt·lI ·kt·pt bUIlJ.:uluwI'i , On 
whileWllSht"(l pun'hl's uld rt'lIn'l's S it III 
SWIll~<hUlrs IIkt· stnr<'frlllll rnanikllls 111 
Iht.' warm April SUII . Tht·y rt'('a ll Iht· 
bPllcr da,vs, bt'fon' l'1V11 r1~hl s. Iht' 
NAACP and wt·lI-rnt.·unillfr,t uUlsldt"rs 
sha llt'rt'd Iht' anlt' ·bt"lIum tranquility nf 
IhlS nv('r 10WIlo Tht· rt'!lrl'l'S ' skins art' 
whll(' 
The ('ns t side aHers tumbledown 
houses with holes in their roors and 
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:-:. 
By Davf' "Hila 
Dail.r Eg.yplian 
Staff Writf'r 
t'tllldn'n PW\' llit- In a C'llI1l11HlIIlly II ~ 
~n'Ult'~1 n 'S! Iun' t' . 
(;1\' t'l\ lilt' t'tIUt'allullul IIppUI"IUllIllt'!' 
"frl'l't'(t , II 1:-; ).:1I1~11l1l1 III lit, II blm'k duitl 
III CaITII . 
Call'lI dJlldn'1l :Jlh'IHI lilli' IIf 1Y.'lI 
!'i(' houl sy Slt'l1I!'i Tht' Inll'~I'Uh'(l puhllc' 
!'i l 'htlub III" I hl' all ·wtlllt ' l 'allh'lul 
pUnl{'hlUI ~4:huul . 
Canll' lul & 'llOul ",a~ fUUllch'(l 11\ 1969 
IlIn't' yt' .. r:oo "fIt'r 11ll' I I.S ).:11\"1'I"1I11H'1I1 
IIrticrt'1.l IIUt').:raiIHIl IIf Iht' L illrll pub Ill' 
!'il'lwul !'i \"slt'lH . II Il IIW h i l S an 
t'nn,ll rnt'lll t'xl·t,t 'dlll~ 300. Though 
Callwlol nffil' lal!'i dallll Iht' l r IIlSIitUtlull 
ufrt'rs all npt'l1-(ilHlr pulky, 1111 hlnt.'k 
l'luld hus lukt'lI advoullu,.:t· uf what 
Ilbt'ruls alI(I ('tlllVl'rsallvt'S ('tll1sldt'r Iht' 
bt-lIt'r todUt'all tllla ) pr()~rum In Iht, l'll y . 
,\ fnulldt~r of Canu-Iut , I ht- Rt'v . Larry 
Pulls , Ullt't' a~t'(l u Nt'w Yurk Tllnes 
rt'purU'r, " Hnw t'ould Iht·y tbhu'ks) 
CHOW 10 n school slarllod by Iht· very 
Not eas·y fighting . racIsm 
Ralph Anderson bounced a pencil 
atop a ream of papers documenting the 
history of Phoenix of Cairo, Inc . 
He said , "Phoenix is biracial and 
ecumenical ; we represent an instance 
0( cooperatioo in the community . We'~t" 
simply trying to creale a place thai Will 
turn nobody away . We hope to create a 
variety of constructive alternatives and 
experiences-soci al , cult ural , 
recreational and educalionaL" 
Cairo adults may find diversion in the 
several gambling den} .and 
whorehouses reportedly o~ratin~ nea,r 
Cairo. Youths may palrOnlZe Orlac , If 
white, or Phoenix . 
A bearded man in his 305, Anderson 
talked in his "office" - a dreary corner 
of an old balhouse on Cairo's northeast 
side, J:'hoenix' building once had been 
< part of an all·white municipal pool 
facilily owned and operaled by the 
Cairo ROlary Club . 
Anderson said Ihe Cairo public school 
system dismissed him in May , 1972, 
from his junior high school leachin~ 
J>O!it because of his membership in Ihe 
NAACP. "The school admlnislralion ac· 
cused him of unprofessional discussion , 
improper riling or complaints and an 
inability 10 relale to students . 
' ... we have 
to plav 
games .... 
said Phoenix unsuccesafully ' has tried 
workillil with the Cairo public schools. 
Camelot uses the same public school'lo 
hold ils fund ·raising activities, he said , 
Most white youths shun Phoenix, 
Anderson said . "Our building is regar· 
ded by the white community as an 
organization founded for black youths · 
by the United Front ," he stated , 
' 'That 's why white kids haven 'l come. 
But we think as we're funded, and as , 
we get I nlu creative proRrams , there'll 
.,.. a trickle of white people." 
Earlier this month the Illinois Depar-
tmenl of Corrections (DOC) awarded 
Phoenix a Kranl of $25,000. Phoenix will 
use Ihe DOC funds to develop athletic 
a tutoring . , and a 
for 
Anderson said 120 out of 130 studenls 
approached l>y petilioners signed in his 
behalf. "All who opposed me al my 
dism issal hearing were while," he said . · 
' 'The mayor 's a~gihh~t;e::r~Lev:e~n~te~s~ti~fi~ed;:'~~~~~~~~fu~~n.;;":J;~~~ 
she had used Ill9 S< 
191:s:.J'IIlienilx tried to purchase Ihe 
School , then vacanl, 
from Ihe Cairo school board. The board 
previously had sold two vacanl 
buildings to private persons , who 
donated Ihe properties to the all·white 
ClImelot SchooL Thc board refused-ro 
quote· Phoenix a price. 
The bathhouse , acquired and 
renovated ' by Phoenix in 1973, today 
provides a social and recreational 
gathering plac~ for young peop .. !; 
Friday and Saturday nights Phoenix 
sponsors community dances. Anderson 
menl propose a 
plan for development of the 
Interior and exterior. Further 
will enable Phoenix 10 reopen Ihe pool. 
"We're not going 10 publish Ihis in tlie 
loeal paper ," Anderson nOled. "People 
would learn aboUI it and g~1 very up-
set." 
He shnlgged, and explained, " We 
have to play all kinds of games to keep 
things from local autho.iUes. Any kind 
of applications for a grant down here is 
altacked by one side or another, 
because of what one side or the other 
!lees a, some kind of power play ," 
,>t'tlplt' Iht·y nrc IrYIIlJ,: lu cll'sl ruy '.'" 
Phut' l\IX uf CUlm, 1m' . • upt'ralt'S an Ill ' 
ll'grnlt'f.llt'f.'1\ l't' l eT - a n I.llh'rrWI IV(' lu 
Cuiru's ;: 1~I .whll OruH' ClUb. Halph An· 
llersnn , Phut'nl yuulh (hTt.'i..'IHI', smel, 
" II'S probably Ilt l an' lclt'lIl hlal'ks IInvl' 
nul applll'd III l'anH'lul . Prohuhl\' 
bt't'UUSt' uf Iht' slrUl"tUrt' uf I ht' sl' houi. 
blul'k IHlTl'lIls t'ullsult'r II ph~'!'ill'ally 
dan,.:t·ruus 1(1 do su. " • 
Blil t'k S l udellis ('umpfl~' a) per l ' t'nl 
of Iht.· publll' SChtH 11 t'nrullmelll, Wtlllt~ 65 
,>t'r t:t'nl (If tht'lr I ('llt:ht'rs nrt' whitt" 3(" 
curchll/o: Itl f('('urds !If Ih(' NallCinul 
A ..... ·.o(·lallUlI fur Ihe Ac:lvuncl'I1H.'nl (If 
Culun'd }-'l't.lplt, t NAACP) In Cmro. Ap· 
pruxlmntdy 40 pt'r ct'lll uf <..:luro's 
pupulallCHl IS bluck . 
All NAACP spokt."Sman, whu wlshl'CI 
In rt' l11ain ' ~nidentiCil'(I , rilt.od Ihree ., 
Tl'asuns fur inferior t.oducation in the 
publit, schools : Poorer calibt.'r 
teachers , low teacher moralt.' and a 
lack of good leadershi~ . He .. Id , " It's a 
~u:~:~ 0J.!,~ ::f::/~:~~l trot.:~~ 
anything, so Ihey (the studenls'don't." 
The spokesman cha'1led, "Pay I. low, 
Ihey've never had a good superlnt~n· 
denl, and white leachers don't like 
teachin~ in an 80 per cenl black 
schooL" 
or Cairo's 1,300-sl uden~ ublic school 
enrollment, only a handrul come from 
homes or businessmen or city or county 
officials, Anderson said . "Camelot is 
the Iileral establishrrll!nl, " he con· 
"The whole power 's over there, 
and it '5 ail-white, or course," 
Anderson said, "The individuals on 
the (Camelot) faculty show more 
dedication, concern and committment 
than mo.t of the teachers in the public 
schools. Perhaps they're not as com· 
. petent .. but I am impressed thaJ they 
really to seem to work at it, Ihey seem 
to like the students, They've an in-
timacy and warmth noticeably lacking 
in Cairo public schools." 
NUl Ihnt Andt'rsun npprovt.'s of 
Cameltll . " I 11l'urd ruci.srn aCluall y 
h('ing HlU.,:ht in tht· clus."Tnoms ," 11t-
said . " I WIiS tlwr(' OIl(' clay, IIH1(' h ttl 
Lurr.,' Pull s' dl~ph~asllrt· : II board 
1l1t' mbt'r hud insistl'1l I Chllu' anct 
t'hall~t' my views. In u chscussiun abuut 
SUPt-'TsiIlUliun , u :v uun~slt'r said, 'bluek 
IS l'vil a nd whitt., IS .:ood." Tht.' head-
mush' .. , whu was III Iht' t'l1IS. ... ul tht' 
1II11t', 1It.'\'l'r ini liul l'<i disc:-us.""tll1 thul il 
(heill ' . apply 10 Jlt."uplt, as wt.'II ." 
Tht' board mtmbt'r l11f'nt iol1t.'t1 by An-
dt'rsun wus He~inuld Horton , n retired 
It' lt'phUllt' repairmun ancl 72-year-old 
undt'rgrnduult~ al Shawlll't' Ctlllc~e in 
Ullin. Ht, dt"scribt.>d Ihe founding. of 
Cam£' lnt : 
In 1969, lrouble brewl'<l in Cuiro and 
dtildn'lI had difficulty ~etlin~ home 
fmm public school". Members of the 
Rev. 1'<>11.' Cairo Baptl.t Church 
decided to open a private school. They 
acquired two vacant school buildings, 
donated by develope.... who had p~. 
challe. the st ructure. from the clly. 
Th~ :lstem, named Camelol, con· 
:=, c~~-=~Z.:~ =~ 
effort renovating and stamll(! the SChOOI.~ Black ildren are welcome, Horton 
mainta ed , "But because they'd be 
oslracized by Iheir own people , because 
they had the idea the school was 
originated to be a discriminalory pl.ce, 
it's Irue no minority stude"l! ever at-
tended our school." . 
Horton said, "Actually, I don 't think 
Camelot is absolulely necessary right 
now, but when founded, it was." . _ 
When contacted by telephone, the 
Rev. Mr, POliS reCused . to answer 
questions, H~ declined a personal inter· 
view citing reasons of a tight schedul~ ; 
he also declined t.....rer the reporter-to 
a spOkesperson at Camelot School. H~ 
said, curtly, " When you come down 
here yOlO just find the peopl~ to talk to." 
, -
Student's love for ' snakes Th. PHOTO SOCIny 
-... 





three-foot ·long snake in a cage in his 
living room . 
Terr), - thal's not his real name, 
(or reasons that wiU become obvious 
- explained abOUt the death o( the 
cobra . "The skin infection was too 
much. Gangrene had set in and I 
couldn't save him." 
A visitor is prepared (or thai kind 
of statement when he steps into the 
10· (00t wide t raile r . He 's greeted 
with a low hissing. lhen a r3 111e. 
From floor.to ceiling there 's nothing 
but cages. ~ach one emitting light 
from bulbs attached to the back of 
ench cage. The lights add to the 
subtropical temperature thai is in 
excess of 80 degrees. Adding furlm-r 
to the s teamy atmos phere is u 
musky odor like the reptile houst> at 
the loo. 
Terry coll ects sna kes . There is 
something too bland about the \'ery 
"collecting" though . Terry Iiv~s . 
breathes and wakes up each mor -
ni~e ~~sSpewn~r~o~~ ~~:~~If of his 
~nr! .. ~p ~~ S~~k~~~~l~l~t 8~:rr~i 
receivi ng a degree in looloJ/, Y is 
dOlely linked with his hobby thai is 
more than a hobby. 
How did the cobra die? 
" Froze to death ," said Terry. Hf' ::=s ~!~~~ the freezer for a 
"1l)eo snake's circulat ion s lowed 
down gradually until il just ea.'it'd 
ofC," , 
" He could have simply chopped it 
up but he didn't want to do thaI. 
Freezing it to death would preserve 
the ski n. " Besides ." Terry said 
lhougJ\tfully, .. C....,zins it to death 
was more hwnane." He had a lot of 
feeling tor that cobrBr 
For that taatter . he has a lot of 
feeling (or all his snakes that cause 
revulsion and even (erTor in othe r 
observen. Within the boundaries of 
Terry 's trailer, besides the kitchen . 
bec::lr-'®m and livinc coom, are some 
' ::'i~~:' O( these . at lea'sl 20 are 
Student set for 
A recital by Joseph Wil"", will be 
held a t ~ p,m, Wednesday in the Old 
80ptist Foundation OIapel , Wilson 
is 4i baritone voice- major in the SIU 
School of Music, 
For the recital 's first hair, Wilson 
will sing compositions by 
Representing 12 countries . 11 t 
now that the cobra is gone ). the 
snakes are the chief rea son he 
wishf'd to remain .anonymous . 
Not even hi s land lord knows or his 
~n~~a!~r:3d~~~~~~' i~~O~e~~!~~ 
guy next door to you co llected 
snakes, no mailer how secure Ihey 
were"" 
Tf.'rry describes himsetr as a 
he rpecu ltur is t ra the r than a ht"r 
pelologls t 
The difference" 
.. A herpE'toIigist is inte rested in 
reptiles wh'i le a herpeculturist is 
in lf"rested in keeping alive the 
repliles oo<.'t' they' re in captivity 
"m more int erested in Ihf.' pract il.:a l 
aspecl a nd in my cnsf' it 's the carr 
and colil'ctio" o( s nakl.'s ." Trrry 
said 
1\1 0v ln,l( tht' cages wherf' hi s 
('ha rg~ are kt·pl. he Immroiall'ly 
tx-gan hiS rap ahout tht· snakl's . 
" Sefore I moved into thi s trailer . I 
sort or conduc ted tou rs through my 
house. "Vt; s hown my s nakes to 
:~:~~~~fo~~Ot'!' i ;':nn;,er;:I~.r'L~ ~t 
people used to bring their k ids . 
They 'd sa y somf.'t h ing lik l' . 'I've 
been arrald or snakes by ..... hole IHe 
a nd I don·t ..... anl my k id to be.' .. 
Arter s ho ..... ing off beautifully 
colored boa const r ictors. menacing 
looking rattlers . and a Sout heas t 
Asian Gaboon Viper . he stopped in 
front of a cage that had a sing, "on 
~~~:~:o~.~~t?:~~~e~I:S , The 
"It·s the first poisonous snake that 
pver bit me." he said as a s light grin 
showed on his (a~e . " It happened 
about rour -and ·a ·half years ago . 
When yo u work with snakes like 
these . it ·s j nevitable t hat yo.u. a re 
~~~'!f~~ .~nb~t~~nbi~ ~:S~J t:sh~~~ 
while I was trying 10 get him into a 
roll eclion bag. He was only a baby . 
about seven inches long. but he put 
me in the hospital for four da ys ." 
wi~e S~ak":~~~~ aC:d- ~~sm~Xrre~~~~ 
voice recilal 
Beethoven. Schubeorl , Brahms, Men-
delssohn and Handel , Followins an 
inlermisaioo. he will sing works by 
R,V, Williams. H,T, Burleigh and 
Hall JOOMOO, 
The recital is admission4'ree. 
511 S. II. Cartlalldale, 
lhe tap of Terry's head 
has not been devoured but 
merely cut out of the 
photo to save his identity. 
I f 'his landlord was to 
di=- . that the snake he's ' oIdlng is only one of 
three living with 
Terry in his trailer, he 
says both he and his pets 
might be quickly in need 
of a rew place to live, 
(Photo by Jim Cook) 
No had been bitten so many limes 
by non-poisonous snakes that it was 
" Like being scratched by a 
rosebush"-annoying but nothing 10 
fuss about . 
On the noor~' another room were 
more cages some containing 
mice. " Yeah I've been raising 
mice for a Whl too . The coat was 
getting a little over my head . When I 
used to buy my food . it cost me 
around S60 a month to keep my 
s nakes . Now that I ' m raiSing my 
own mice . the cost for upkeep has 
dropped to about $25 a month ." 
Those fe-w ex tra dollars are im-
portant to Terry. He has been on 
une mploy m ent sim'e December 
when he was laid orr from a research 
job at StU . He supplements his 
meager income by showing a ff.' ..... 
slide presentations a nd recently 
..... e nt into the bus iness of se ll ing 
s nak€' handling poles which he 
makes from old )tolf clubs. 
Although he is a full three years 
awa y (rom any deg ret' . his ex · 
pt.'rimct' oulwci~h." academiC ad-
va ncement. He belongs to a ll the 
,professional herp e tol ogica l 
associations, and besides the. ex-
~~:~r: h,:! 'A~w~ h;t~s ~~e~: 
columns for maga zines a bout 
husbandry techniques . 
" What I'm really i nter~ted in." 
:~~1e.~~1~·~~f' ~~u1dr~I!~ 
aware of the myths about snakes. I 
would e ventually l ik,. 10 leach 
biology. and keep my snakes on the 
side ," 
Com pleting the tour, he talked 
about plans a little closer in time. 
"11lose are all long-range plans. 
What I'm working on now is more 
snake collecting trips. I had planned 
to go down to Ccl!I:ta Rica to do some 
COllecting , but my ilna nc lal 
situation is pretty poor. I've been 
down there twice bero!''''' and had 
great results. - He points to 11 
couple of snakes he caught there. -
So now I've made plans to go out to 
Arizona to collect some more Rock 
rattlers. So I'll be pretty busy for a 
while . 
Color Viscosity Printing 
_ Workshop 
W.d~ Apr. 30 - May 2 
9-1.2 a.m. 
1 :30-3:30 p.m. 
in Allyn 208 
InslnJclbr: Clinton Cline, Head of Printmaking, 
Univenttv of Colorado 
SGAC Film. Com",ltt •• .p" .... n •• 1 
WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWIIDSI 
l ' 
MElRHn!JN',N-MAYER -..,.,. A CARD PCim m:ru:TnI 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM 
OF BORIS PlISTERNAKS 
DOCTOR ZHMGO 
~E OAAlN . JUUE OlRlSTlE . TOM Ol.RIOOY 
.4liCo.m~ , ~ ~. R4ffij ~
()JAA s-MlASllW'OOI ROO smR· RITA  
mRTBOLT,i5AVioLEAN ... __ .. 0"' ......... 
WEDNESDAY 1100,4a30a'IOo 
THUISDA Y 1100, 4130 a .iO~ 
STID£NT. CEtmR AlllITORIUM 
ONLY 25$ 
I • . TIE IitlR IAIIJEM 111 .. ,,- ,.,.H./ 
GUS PAPPELIS QUARTET. 
I. ". ItElUR 
BRADLEY 
EVERY MY ,. J.1 . 
MIIAII III"Y .. 
'5 tIS. Illinois 
( 
of the Southern Illinois Repertory Dllna! 
lheater participate in some pre-flight merry· 
making, preparing for their presentation of "Clear 
Rose Flight Space, " at 8 p.m . Friday through Sunday 
Dance comJHlny slates 
weekend performance 
8y ()rbonh SlnlCf'r 
O.lIy ElYpClan Staff Wrller 
are a ut obiographical dances 
creal ed by Gordon in which 
members of his family are trea ted to 
Ch:':~rap:;:~ires dancE" an abstrac t portrayal. 
In the case of Moira Logan. in- da~C: ~Y~~~r:~~~r ci~~:.nr~ 
~~~~~ In 1~~~~cC:JPr~~~c:~::: choreographer's grandmother. cast 
Department and Theater Depart · ~a~ra~~alr (f;:::'~~ protector and 
menl , and Lonny Joseph Gordon. 
ar t istic director of the Sou thern "Hybrid Space!'! " l'x pl ores the 
Dlinois Repertory Dance Theater . tenderness and strength of Gordon 's 
the inspirat ion is as va ried as the mother . Ruth Lee Gordon The 
end results . movement for the danl'c . according 
And the results can be seen in a 
concert titled "C lear Hose Flight 
~d:Y': ~:t:::~r~~;~n~: i~' r:'~ 
University Theat er in the Com · 
munications Building. The show wi ll 
consist or rou r group dance 
premieres and the perrormance of a 
solo by Gordon which was first 
f:~!rndina~!~:h . U n iversitY of 
Each word in the concert 's titlE' is 
_rived f'tom the UUe 01 one of the 
four danee • . "Clear " is from. 
dance titled " When ThinKS Come 
Quick and Clear ," and was 
developed in a n advanced dance 
compos ition class which Gordon 
teaches. 
" Rose " is from " The Yellow 
Roses Etudes ," which. along with 
" Uybrid Spaces," will highlight the 
program 's third act . The two pieces 
"Newgrass" 
music to grow 
at Arena show 
The seeds of "newgrass" music , 
as performed by the progressive 
" Red , White '" Blue I grass )" 
quartet. will sprout from the SIU 
Arena a t 8 p.m . Wednesday. 
Because of their popularity, the 
group. Making the ir second ap-
to the choreographer. is based upon 
the grographical surroundings or his 
homeland , and the landscapes found 
within his mother 's heart , 
Moi ra Logan 's choreography for 
" Ea rl y Flight " was inspI red by 
~~oS~ede::edr t~~a~~~ht~~~~e:~ 
a ma chine and try lIying . An 
~~~n c:,r;:&:iI~c;' D~~iJh~i!~e:: 
iMtructor In the School of Music 
The dance wUl be further 
enhanced by an environment of slide 
projections created by Lawrence 
Jasud. of the Department of Cinema 
and Photography, which display the 
images of clouds a nd fl yi ng 
mAchines . 
Gordon's so lo. " Ph rases for 
Louise ," COMists of the int efFcil. ion 
of a phrase or gesture from every 
dance hI:' has crea ted sinC(> 1968. 
co~h:an~r~rr:om pe~r~:m~~:,t u~~r: 
bers or the Southern Repertory 
Dance Theat er, and a backstage 
s ta ff of 40 students rrom the 
Department of Thea ter . 
The Dance Thea ter company has 
~~:r~"a~\t:!atlo r:s~~~";1 i~r'h~ol::~ 
Orchestras in Londorr. 
Tickets for the concert a re 51.75 
for students and 52.25 for the general 
public. They are on sale at the 
University Theater Box Office . 
Reservations can be made at the box 
office or by phone. 
In the University 1heiIIrer In the Communlcatiom 
Building. The three-nlght performance features a 
company of some JO persons. 
7:00 9:00 
··lIhllf11pDO is lhe 
mellil vinuu ••• t'llI.mple of 
lOPhitl in 1lncf Iu&Jl!kicllM:opM: (lIn:t'I 
IhallllTMmc:an mHviem\a .... "" 
h"Vt'l '=!!"!.": ,~~ 
''the 'la doke vita' 
lor the 1970's~ 
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Warner Bros. 
Presents 





5:JO,.7 :~ TwI·Lite 
5:00 to 5:30 '$1.25 
:~~~n~:nna ~!r:'::rS 'th~~1 C~~~~ 
Auditorium as they had previously . 
' Winn~r of the Cash Box New Vocal 
Group poll for 1974, the ensemble 
perform s ' ' newgra ss." which is 
..., described as a more youthru) ap· 
GOOD FOR THE 
NEXT 7 DAYS 
7:00 aOd 8:50 





One myel feature of the group is 
their lead female vocalist: GiJ'lger 
Boatwright. Since female singers 
are no,S.. sc;:nerally included In 
tradltio~luegrass ensembles , 
her a ppearance is one unus ual 
aspoet 01 the band'. performance , 
, ~.,-.. ~-.---~-" .. ,-----... ,~-------... -.... ..,.-....... --.. 
.r::.,~i::[:rrO~t.t~:a~~~t~~:~~ 
guitarist ; Dafe Whitcombe. five -
=':::f.,~!~~'c~ddle: and Dave 
TOfether these · musicilns hive 
fabrtcated an evolved for.nr-t5f 
tradillonal music , using more 
complex yocal harmonies, lyric 
teatl'Anlement, strines and electric 
ba .. , 
Since 1971. the pickers ha". 
recorded. two albums for General 
~~~r:':fue ~G~~:~~i=d ";~~k~~ : 
Up. " 
328 I' ~ .. ~ 
, I~ ,.......!iIIiC:MOe l10 
1':.1' Til>: An b d dEb d I 01< 1>>:',. .. • y 0 y an very 0 y 
Wed.-Tues. 
April 30-Play 19~ ~·,·r 
$ .25 off 




This check is good for 25¢ off on 
any san!wich order delivereo or 
at the restaurant,. one pet' order,. ~ 
FOil _Not valid 011 daily spec;:i~lll. A ..... L.~.L~~~~ ..... ~"-./.JIL .. tJlJ.f.!!!~Uj~:. 
· ':.OB~2.0~?'lI: ObS , 
I ~---~.!!~--"""=--."" ... -.,.""'--... --... ------~ __ .. __ ... t ____ ~ ___________________________________________________________ ~ -_ -~-------.J 
o.Ity EgypIIan, April 30, 1f15. ..... 7 
'. 
Did you. eve, wonde., wily 
Student Gov.rnment Never-Does 
Anything Aboutd.iquo; On Campus? 
Because A state law known as the Dram Shop Act does nof allow liquor within 
1500 feet of schools (churches or funer~1 parlors). 
That's Why! 
However, Relief is coming for that dry throat of y()tjf$.'An amendment to the 
Dram Shop Act - HB 1832 - has cleared the"-,IIinois House Education Committee· and 
will soon be presented on the floor of the House of Representatives. It will then 
f 
travel to the Senate Higher Education Committee and hopefully to the floor of the 
Senate. 
YOU can help by writing to a State Representative. A sample letter is available 
at the Student Government Office. 









( D) Representativ~ 
( D) Representative 
59th Di.trict 
For Further Info 
Contact: 
Robert Seely at the 
Student Government 
Office - 536-3393 
sponsored by: • 4-
Gene Johns ( D) Senator Student Government 
Clyde l. Choate 
Richerd D. Hart 
Rob;' C. Winchester 
(D) Representative 
(D) Repre~en-tative 
( R) Representative 
-,. 
I 
Stripper performS fo'r .ch'urch congregl}tion-' 
9Ie and her huIband. a ..... lie 
_ t o an Unitariana . DALLAS tAP)-Som. church .. 
have h~lI , fire and br imst'one . 
Others have rames . bazaan and 
bingo. The F"irst Unilarian Olurch 
rI Richard.1IWln has a st r ipper . 
" 8uI I can't promltoe thai ('very 
SUnday," said the Rl"Y . Bill Nichols. 
pastor or the suburban Oallas 
church. 
Exoc 1(' dancer Diana Kmg daoct>d 
(or Iht· mngn-.:auon 130'11 Sunday. 
When she wa lh""'llh . there _ 
... hinj! len but her C ... r illll and the 
con(Cregalioo ',!' imagination . 
Diana . who has bt-oen stripping for 
seven yetlr! and whose parents ar ... 
~ychologlsts doing rest-a rch In 
~Iand . SAid she plans to conduct 
das..~ (or ""'Omen <'hurch mt'm · 
~·rl'i . 
" I \4'-'Old lik(' to dn a !Wfmnn USing 
tht' ('X4J( 1(' dann'. and mt'rnbt' f 5 or 
the _ .... ation could Join me II 
they 1I1tm." oil. said . . 
~ccording to the Rev . Mr . 
Nichols . the church 's 200 adult 
members and their childrm wat · 
ched in fascinated silence as Diana 
removtd her clothing and did the 
same dance the performs nightly at 
• Dallas night spoI . 
" . hav.en" had one romplaint," he 
sa id. " I rl't'llikt' exotic danci~ is a 
pan .of iiI • . It nt _y well into our 
service. 
• "We are InheritOrs o( the Vic-
~a~,,:~;~!t~1 ~,:,~('~ti 
think sh~ got lhal over 10 the 
<Dnttrt.'gatloo. " 
Oiana , a till btonde in her ... 
said ht>r husband watched th" 
dall<"f' , which WL'I per(ormro to 
r('('Ordt'd mlL""C , 
" II waa I_ie." she aaid. '1t 
was the MlIlt time and the r lcht 
place. n ... lOI11eth!n8 I · ... wanted 
to do lor • I .... time. EwrYQlM! 
came up .nef'wards and"said how 
much ther tIIJoyed It ." 
.:.!ed"':rk'!t' :::'f~i:: ::;: 
Comic creator saw wonder • In women 
than spiritual . Diana said : " I don 't 
know wh.at you mNn by spiritual , I 
doo'l dance 10 (rustrale Pf'OPIe, I 
c...TC"l le a (anla5)" I like 10 turn 
,""pl. OIl . I r,ally 1.1t good. It ·. 
hard to articulate how you're ~,, ­
.prt.'S~ina thi ngs in chur('h this 
woy .. .it'~ amrming nature and love, 
~:J'~ can'l Mparate bqrly from 
I\NN ARBOR , l\tich I AI'I Tht' 
l'omit: bunk c h a ro ctt'r " Woncil'r 
Woman" WUl' a " woman 's hbbt' r " 
W~l !Ohl' wa.'\ l'ont."t'IVt't! :w vt'a rs 
II~O , nCJ:ord tntt 10 Or Kurt· n M 
Wa low,' n f Ih t· IIll1nrslly ot 
Mic h iRun 
Dr Wn low l!' v ls llln tt nssls ln nl 
prnfl'sso r o( }o:n~lish fli \ 1 M, !-oilld 
WOIllk' r Wo man 's Crt'IIIM . WlllillOl 
1\1arstull , " ldt'IIItZt' tt 11 tulurt' 111 
whH'h llH'1l nlld "ulllt'n wuu ld ht, 
)tJllll ru.lt'r~ m't' r a pt.'IH,t'ful StM.'II'ly , 
Marslon , II lilwy('r , ~)'t'hu l o~ISI , 
and 1I\\' t'nlor IIf I he- It(' dt'h't' lor ((':>1 , 
" twill'Vt",1 Ihal hUIIlAn:> h"l(l 111 
ht'l'omt' It' :>:> ~'lf ·St·t'kln~ ami mort' 
StI(' lI.all ) ' (' UI1:oi(' ltlU:> If I'lvlll/allllll 
WI'rt' III SW'\' IVt' , .. Or WlIlllwll !\alcl 
"lid, sht' saul. Murs lnll Ihtlu~l1t 
" WUlIlt'n had a fUlitllIllH' IlI Il II \' 
hl'lIlt !~It'r I'nUlI IIIlIa I bllhllH't' I hll;\ 
m('11 
Thrllu~h hiS Wnndt'r WnnwII 
('Ul1lil' slur l t's , I)r W;l lnwll snlci , 
Marston urt!('(1 women In h.·I'UIlW 
hlHIIU'lUlly Indl'lwncicnl unci ;lei 
,!O(' ult'd mnn' "(Itwltl,' 111 Iht' 
IIlnrriu~.· rnci(~ . 
" \\'nnH'fl 'S St'\(-f('ulization I!II Ih., 
nu rm In Ihl' l'arh' WlIndt'r Wnman 
bunks ," SlIlil Dr Wn low l' " Th.' 
stnrit·s nrt ' f('plt'tt' wtlh SU('('( 'ss ful 
\~'lIm" n sI'll'nll Sl s, IIrII SI!! . Anil 
Illhl{'( t' :> II IS 1101 s tlrprlslll!o: Ihal 
TerUlTlI U" io" 
seek. .. summer, 
I fall voluTlleers 
The Sludent Tenanl Union needs 
volunteers for summer and the 1m-
71.5Chool year , 
" Right now we have six peoplt' 
working out of the office and two o( 
them wilL be leaving at lht> end of 
this semester ," said Gretchen 
Meyers, head cI the Student Tenant 
Union, 
" The unim could use bet ween 
(our and 10 people next year . It 
would bt> nicc if they were peoplt' 
who would be ~t ayil\l( in Carbondale 
OYCf the summt>r so lhey wou ld 
btocomt familiar with the WlIOO 
bcfort> the beginning of (all 
semester," Meyers said. 
"AI\er we Ket enough volwltt.'t!rs 
:= ~I~d~t~!~:u!° I~~~:;~~ 
tmanl laws and (he standi~ of lan-
dlord-tenant rl'lation5hip~ in Car, 
bondalt> ," Meyt'fs .uid , 
Black studies 
to offer three 
new courses 
Tht' Department o( Blac k 
Ame-ican Sludies will offer Ihrt.'e 
new cuufSC."5 (or fall St.'tllesl(>r, a 
~~r.~m~~I ~~~a~~~~: , BAS 
15. will study West African history 
~ its t>arllest times to the 
.,...,...,t. 
" History 01 East..Qontra l Africa .. 
BAS 316. wi ll .tudy the propl. ~r 
East and Central Africa (rom the'ir 
criMin to 1M present. 
" LNder. or the BI.d, World ," 
BAS 320. wi ll .tudy black 
statesmen, rulers ancLact-ivilts o( 
Mrica. the W" Indi.. and the 
United 'Slat ... It will ...,phasize 
. their oIIoctl on the phllooophle or 
the _ world. . 
~oo~~~I~~·~"'I!'~h 
be requlred . 
Wnnck' r Wornn" hus Iwt' n udopll'd ns 
Il symbol h~' pori lo" ... ollht' wnnH'n 's 
hht'r allOn rnovpmt"111 .. 
lIUl tht' I I 1\1 prott'S-'ior noh-d thnl 
" Marslun was nul it h·malt· 
"haU\,Jnlsl ( '"nIX'fUl lon bt' IWl't'n 
Ih., st'Xt~ was it h UHlnllH'nl nl !o:lla l of 
Iht' ("ul\' ('Onlll'S .. 
1.111('::, h(1w('\' ,'r , Ihl' t ' h a r" t'!t' r 
,'hangt.'(I , she &flid, 
" Soon afte r Marston ' s dl'ath In 
19-17, Wunder Woman e hnnllf'd (rom 
Ihl' t'mbodimenl o f rt' \' o lul iona r y 
socifl l vll lut.'S 10 a r en t'('tion o f a 
l1\url' tradltiun .. 1 (" male 
s tl' r ('OIYJ>(' ," sht, sa id 
Ttll' Wunder WomBn cumics o( the 
1!J!')()s nmt'l~ntnl"'(t on ht'r rumunet's 
whilf' thMe In the 19605 made her out 
10 be n tt"ma le James Bond, 
Th(' utrt'mt' pt.'rsonalily change 
Wonder Woman ha~ unde rgone 
SU'K"l' 1941 IlIu.stralt'S lhe waV5 a 
,,'o ml C ('haru('ter ca n be usrd 10 
infhk'IM.'e popular culture a nd Ihe 
ways popular cultun' can mnuenC\' 
Iht, nll1l1l"S, I)r , Wulowlt "'UI(1. 
se~'l~al~~H~~~,~ s~rJ~~ :e~~ 
Mr , NIC'hols, "but I don't rorlSldt'r 
~~~~~Cf ar.ha:~ t:~~ W=;I~~: 
Wl'f'l' l'ont"t'IVld . " 
THUR. thru 
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Food and nutrition students will hold a barbecue lun-
cheon between 11 :30 and 12:30 Wednesday in Home 
Economics 107. The cost is $2 per person. 
The Graduate Student Council and the Photo Society are 
sponsoring a photogravl.1re and color viscosity process 0. 
workshop, Wednesday through Friday in Allyn 208. The 
workshop will be open 9 a.m. to noon and 1:30 to 3 :30 p.m. 
Instructor is Clinton Clinc , head o( printmaking al the 
University of Colorado. 
S 
The Alpha Beta chapler o( Pi Sigma Epsilon . 
professional fraternity in marketing , sell ing-- and sales 
management, served as the co-host for their 19th annual 
convention in St . Louis . April 11 through 14. Representing 
the,SIU chapter were Tim Mills. Andy O·Brien . Bob Horn-
stem. Steve Hillyer . Will Stransky. Ivan McCrary. Mike 
Siegel . Fred Eckert. Gary Bernard , Rich LeBlanc and Dr . 
James Moore, faculty adviSt'r . 
Dr. Rose Padgett . professor in Ihe Deparlmenl o( 
Clot hing and Textiles. attended the American Association 
of Textile Chemists and Colorists (AATCC) Research and 
Administrative Committee meetan~ lasl week in North 
Carolina . 
Grace DuH and Harry Miller . both of the Depart menl of 
SPcondary Education . and Kenneth Serfass, Universily 
Programs, directed a symposium titled " Proficiency 
Development Through Distributed Drill SchemE'S " at thE' 
16th annual meeting of thE." Adult Education Research Con-
ference in St . Louis . April 16 through 18. 
Dr . Robert LevllI , prnfE."ssor III the Dt'partJ11ent nf 
Psychnlogy and the School of Medl('lllt', has re('(,lltly 
published a book, " Psychopharmaculogy A Bltllog lca l 
Approach ." -
------SIU 's Chicago arE."a a lumlll nrgallIzatlUll ~d. ( 
dress by President Warrell W. Brandt at li s. Sunday dinner \ 
meeting in Countrysld l' . The meeting will bl~ in Fon'l's } 
KE'Y West Restaurant at 5911 S. LaGran,i.!l' Ruad . b~in . 
ning with a 4 p.m. social hour . 
Bill Meyers, field represenlalive of Southern Illinois In-
structional Television AsSocia tion, is ailending a meeting 
Ihis ' week in Portland , Ore. Meyers is representing 
Southern Illinois schools in a cOl1surtium project 
developing an instructiunal televisiull series dealing with 
emotional, social and physical g rowth and development' 
for 11 to 13-ycar-old students . 
Meyers will be leading a discussion 1111 the prnJll"t"Ss nf 
classroom evaluation uf the nationWide instructinnal 
television series. "Self Incorporated ." 
Three members of Ihe Phi losophy Department par-
ticipated in tbe West~~ Division. meeting of the American 
Phi losoptuca1 Association at Chicago on April 24 through 
26. 
Elizabeth Eames chaired a Sekiull of a' program by- tht' 
Society for Woml'n in Philosophy . Morri;<.; Eames read a -
commentary on the tOpIC "Creativity in Marxism" before 
the Society (or Crealivily in Philosophy . Bhagwan Singh 
read a commentary on t he topic ""'t' Problem of Self in 
Buddhist Philosophy ." 
Other members of the Philosophy Department attending 
the- meetings were David Clarke , Lewis Hahn. J ohn 
Howie. Malfht'w Kelly , George McClure, Ben Mijuskovic , 
• Kim Ploch mann , George Schedler and Paul Schilpp. 
June 1 is the last day to apply for summer assistance un· 
der the Dlinois Guaranteed Loan Program . Applications 
are available at t he Student Work and F inancial 
Assistance Office in Washington Square . 
" U .S. Energy Policy : A1ternat ives (or Security" is a 
new book by Douglas Sohi . chairman ·o ( the Economics 
c: Department. The book was released April 18 by Johns 
'Hf>pkins Press. Sohi is c urrently writing a book on the 
history of oil import controls. 
Special honors (or academic excellence and leadership 
in departmental and student activit ies have been awarded 
to six geograpby majors by the Geograpby. Depart ment. 
Edward A. Benfield of Rockford received awards (or the 
most outstuding senior and techniques. Also receiving 
awards were: Timothy Sullivan, Scott L. Schmitz , 




nr.o penons injured in a rnocor-
cycle accident about 7::16 p.m. Mon-
day remain«! under """' in Doc-
tor's Hospital 'l'llesday. 
James P. Haughl Jr .. 117 N. 7th 
St .• Marion , the driver of the motor· 
cyde. was listed in f.ir CJndition. 
His passenger. Nina Haskins . 411 
Pecan St .. Carbondale was being 
treated in the intensive care unit at 
Doctor 's Hospital . 
Witnesses sa-\ru.e mocorcycle hit 
a curb on the South University 
Avenue spur about ~ feet from Mill 
lireel and nipped. Haughl suffered 
apparent head injurit!S. and Haskins 
may have had leg ;'~juries. wit· 
nesses said. Both were transported 





A workshop on elen/en~y career 
education wi ll behe~~rom ga.m . lo 
3 p.m. Thursday in the Student Cen· 
I ... . 
The workshop 'Nill offer the oppor-
tunity (or intt'f'ested persoos to talk 
f A.1f. Iw*r .." 
r.::~... . T~:~E .t.: / THURSDAY );~~p/ . SPECIALSI :,";'" .2~ Mix.d on,., 
.2~ Draft Bud 
.2~ Busch aottIes 
9 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. Only 
IIJ.IIJ "1It1 A. IIIYII 
,-"., . ., .", 
lAIder the direction of Rod Dodig, 
formerly with the Action Kids 
Itl' IIJ.IIJ 1111. IUllItJIl1 
~~I";'';,;'~~~~ ~rld:!e Pr~~~~ Undor How Man •• o.ont 
research and developmenl project 'Ju.t 1'5 Mlnuto. fro. Carbondalo 
~~i~f;~IO~al~i:~r r~u~:~~~~ , 't. 5 l ' H. of DoSoto 







Traditional six-prong mounting 
in ,. Kt . white or yellow gold . 
Reg. S17S ~~ s 1 3 9 RmS ~fUI ... . UI Otl.OIIDI ., 
UNIVERSITY MAll 
fANTASTIC SUMMER SAL 
PRICES SLASHED ON ALL ROOMS 
$1 5000 FOR THE TERM 
( FREE CONTINENT At 
BREAKFAST SERVED) 
STEVENSON ARMS ' 
600 WEST MILL 
_--Ph. 549-9213 
th~J'a~~.:r::=: ~=~. ~~~~ 
~;::.u::.ts lUlled by Ohio National parents ot two' students kil1e.! at 
A memorial program for the kent; DelIo kahler. a student shot 
Victims of the kent State University Greg Payne. co-chairman of the and p&ral~ ~t kent; YUle' Bey. a 
shootings will be held at the Memorial Forum Committee at black nahooalist leader: and John 
University of Illinois ' Champaign Champaign. wd that a fun day 01 Philo. ASSOCiated Press 
campus Thursday acth'lties IS plamed highlighted by ~otOgraPher who received a 
, ! . ht%er pnze for his coverace ol the 
Counseling available ~State_nl' 
On May 4.1970. the rour Kent State 
.r.or jin(lnCWO I problems students were shot and killed by J I Ohio National Guardsmen. Payne . 
~i1~~~ ~F~~~:~i~~ 
The Student Credit Union (SCU ) organizations in Chicago and hopes 
has extended its program to include to make a career of financial ad-
a financial counseling service. vising. Langer said . 
Thi~ program; wai created by the 
seu in order to prov ide the Ca r-
bondale communit.,· with an office 
that dea ls specifica ll y wilh a n in -
dividual' s fin ancia l problems. Tom 
Langer . SCU treasurer , sa id . 
The counseling se rvice is open to 
everyone and deals with a ny 
sit uat ion that involves rinan cia l 
diHiculty . he sa id 
Problems co nc e rn ing famil y 
budgeting. budgeting for the singJe 
person, availability of scholarships 
and eligibility availa bility or loans 
and basic banking procedures are 
the specific problem areas that the 
counseling service will concentrate 
on . La nger continued. (_ 
This office is headed by Will iam 
Hill . Hill, Z7. is majoring in family 
economics a nd management. He has 
worked for pri vate loan 
Positions open 
f or teachers 
at pre-school 
.. \ppointm ent s for rinancial 
rounseling ca n be made through the 
SCU office. located on the third floor 
of the Student Union. The SCU is 
open from I to 4 p.m. Monday, 
Thursday. 
vestigation (FBI) and the Campus 
Commission on Student Unre:;t 
(Scranton Commission) reCommen· 
ded that a federal grand jury in-
vestigate the Kent State incident, 
rour years passed before the grand 
6~'Xe~rt;~r:il1~ii~ ~~~t !~~ i~ 
preparing his dissertation on the 
events at the Ohio campus. 
ol~~':-S~~'; 
the events at Kent seemed as if they 
were fabricated and as if the 
guardsmen were coached about 
what to say to investigators. Payne 
said. 
OIms.iI_~._ol 
the oIaiD llildellls. Pa".. . . id _ 
K..- wsa IdIIed by .. buIJet , ..... a 
guardsman'. III riDe. TIle bullet 
ripped tbrouIb • metal ocuIpI ...... 
onHaIf incb tfUcII: • ..e said 
TIl, pro.r.m i. being held 
TIIundoy 10 ovoid a conflict with o. 
simUar program beinl held at Kent 
Most ne,!:sapers. pa!\e com - State on Saturday Payne said. ~:d~~~~ tnwho to ::~!ra'il~e~ fo~!~ • 
radicals, However, aU four students The sc~edule of e~ents for 
were honor students. he said. ~~~~~1eS !:oO:~·t-:r~ug~i~~Sth: 
st~~I~n~~h:i~r:; ·a~n:e~ft. t~a!o:~ ~~\. ~~ee~i~ui ofU~~.s s~~ 
ROTC honor student, Payne said. wiMing photographs aU day at the 
Mrs . Louis Schroder . the slain Union: 'acuity forum at the An· 
student's mother . will participate in niversary Plaza at the south side of 
Thursday 's program . Payne said. the Illini Union, 1 p.m.; the · Kent 
Throughout the day . a se ries of 
films about Kent State will be shown 
in the IIlini Union South Lounge . 
Payne sai d. "Allison." one of the 
State Memorial Forum Dance at the 
~I:~nt~e :h:mM:~~I~130F~~' 
Evening Program with Sen. Ken · 
nedy in the Union Au<titorium. 
national 
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l AIGf IUNCHU 
CAliFORlIlA FRESH .ROCCOLI Each 49' 
3 for 88' 
5 Lb •. 69' 
~nd 39< 
URGE CAliFOnlAAVOCADOS 
100 SIU. JUICY 
UKE ROIIIDA OUIIGES 
NOUHWUTlIH, FINUT GlADE 
UIGE SIZllIUOU PIUS 
"'" ' . 2'" ftftc Cou~ S-peci.1 from our 
FRUIT DRINKS 77 . . 
"WIUIY -2R 9ftc GOUrR:Iet Kltcher 
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. -- . 
: BARBECUED i 
: SPARE RIBS • 
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= Worth SOC .... 
11 • <10. 
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PRICES~ .. an meats 
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I. the meat people! SUPER SPECIAL SUPER SPECIAL 




"'" W ASHINGTON, MEDIUM Sill Q GOLDEN ."...ES lLb 51 DO Pack 
_UDY TO I AT 12-0% 69' 
SUNSWEET PInED 'RUNES Pko . 
l AST y, ... ·s "'CE . SI 39 lO·lb 88' 
u.s. No. I GlADE RED POTATOES Tote Boo 
........ N·S 50 Pound 51 59 
HUMUS TOP SOIL OINel PUT Boo 
ORANGE" fuier' 4~;:':; 
,iall 'ISSUE 2~~~~~ 89' 
HU DSON 2 loe 99' PAPER 'OWEU Roll. 
~, " 3 $1 00 '~ Brooks Catsup , 
I - FRESH LIKE .' 
. Who'- Of' erN'" GOlDIN COItN c.e _ F..ftch GIllIN MANS 
CIINKlI SUCIO 11m PUS & CAIIIIO'B 
u tero CAnon sWln PUS Of S"HACH 
3=$1 ~ VIO AU 3 303 eM'1 $1 .00 
SAVE3IJC ... ..-y4." ...... )cOIf ' ..... IVORY SOAP 
"'AS. "'r 
HO. 0. 0fI1' soo .. 
SHASTA 
6 ':'::' SCJf 
2Sc 0fJ LAIft 
TIDE 
~::S1.94 
WIlH COU'ON I ' W WHH COUPON " l OW 
8 16-oz, 51 29 Btls. " 
--
. ·~;=- 9"""ftc 
Can ... . 
- r-
DIIIIy EIWPII\In. Allin 30, Im~ ,,- 13 
Cancer detecting 
Ii. recently pe~ed 
screening test for the early 
detection of cancer of the 
colon and rectum wi II be 
available for the first time 
through the Jackson County 
Unit of the Arneri,can cancer 
Society May 1 through .15. 
Kits will be available at a 
cost of SO cents. which pays 
lor the kits. from area banks 
and some area drugstcres. 
(Staft photo by Chuck Fish· 
man). 
~tr~:::~== 
8iflxllllfnl ... ro...,..,.or .... 110 
~1Drt .... yfslcn _DlbI_. 
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With 1M use of • Pl'tofoEI.c:trlc 
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The -",,"lege- 01 the !era is usu.tl';' "..". 
comfort rd 1<I"i9r!. initi-' ""';l"1li, ~. 
PhoOe 4S7 -4919 
H.tz.1 Optical C.nt 




Enjoy a Draft or 
Saffle of Imported 
with your 
Piua In 
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Public Admmlslraliun meelln~ . 9 
to l1 a.m. and 1.30 to <1 p.m . . 
Missi ssi ppi River Roo m . 
Teacher Education Program 
~:I{~~~n?~r 10 a.m. to 2 p.m .. 
SCPC : entertainment . noon . Oasis 
Room : film . 2 p.m., Auditorium . 
Student Senate : meet ing . 7 p.m . . 
Mississippi River Room . 
Pi Sigma Epsilon : meeting. 7 to 9 
p.m .. Ill inois River Room . 
Free Schuol . 7 tu 8:30 p.m .. BI~ 
Muddy Room . 
Young Workers UberatlOn Lt>ague . 
meetin~ . 81n 10 p.m .. Saline Rivh 
Room . 
Spring Fest ivaI : Magic Sh()w. 8 
p.m .. Ballroom s C and D. 
Convocations ,5(.,.ies : " Red . Whit e 
. and Blu~ras.s ." Arena . 
SGAC : film . Ilm(' III bt- dt.>t('rmtnro . 
Auditorium . 
The (oHowing programs are 
acheduJed Wednesday 'on WStU·TV. 
Channel 8 : 
3 : 30 p.m .- Ebony Accent : <1 
p.m .-Sesame Street ; 5 p.m.-The 
Evening Re port; 5 : 30 p.m.-
Misleroger 's Nei ghborhood ; 6 
p.m .-Zoom . 
6 :30 p.m.- Outdoors with Art 
Reid : 7 p.m.-""eeling Good : 7 :30 
p.m.- The Musif' Proje-cl Presents. 
" Romeo and Juliet Overture": 8 
p.m .- Theat e r in America , " The 
Rules of the Game"; 9 : 30 p.rn .-
White Fac e : 10 p.m.-Bergman 
Festival. 
The following programs are 
scheduled Wednesday on WSIU·FM 
191.9 ) : 
6 a .m .- Today 's the Day ~ ; 9 
a .m.-Take a Music Break !" 12 :30 
p.rn .-WSIU Expanded Report : 1 
p.m .-Afternoon concert: .. p.rn.-
All Things Considered;. 5:00 p.rn .-
Music in the Air ; 6:30 p.rn .-WSIU 
Expanded Report : 1 p.rn .-
Afternoon Concert : 4 p.m .-All 
Thidgs Considered : 5 :30 p.m .-
Music in the Air : 6:30 p.m.- WSIU 
Expanded Report : 7 p.rn .-Options: 
8 p.m .- First Haring : 9 p.m.-The 
Pndiurn: 10 :30 p.rn .-WSIU Ex· 
r.~:~ Rz·p~r! :rnl~~;;h~~:~~~ 
requests. 453-4343. 
ProfICl('flc~' Tt.~lin J! 8 10 10 a .m . unIt, Egypt Grot to : +t::-:g. 81u 10 
~~ar~ ~020~ . p.m .. Washington A.~~~ ·&~I:e A.=~~: ~~ting . 
S.I.M .S.: meeting. 8 to 10 p.m . . 7:30 to 10 p.m .. Student Center 
Morris Auditorium. Rol'lm A. 
Cantle and Kayak Club : mt'elm~. 7 inler·Fra1l'f'nil), Council: l]ll"'!ling , 
In 10 p.rn .. StudenlCen ·il'car~R~'~"'~rn~:..i~8 :~J051 °i';0~p~. rn~ ..!SI~ud;.~n;' ~c.,~"'*'~ .... iC~~EiiiEiiEiii~~;E~~E~~5i3~i[ a ; fumm ~ 
CELEBRA TE SPRING 
liMY SPR 
1 
p.m.c SGAC PlAYBILL-South Patio-Rcry 
& 8:00 p.m.::'MOVlE: OIl ZHlVAGO-Sludent 
15-Southern lab TIIeatet"-Plays are: THE BACCHAE 
C.ntet"-South Patio 
7:30-11:30 p.m.- ROYAl SCAN-ON ( Soft Acoustic Rock 
( Popcorn & Pepsi) 
- 8:00-11:00-DANCE-'EfFie-Ballroom D. INV\SI8lE .PET SHOW. 
FRIDAY, MAY 2 
11:00-1:00 p.m.-5GAC PlAYBILL-South Patio-BRADlEY (Guitar) 
l:(io, .5:00&.9:00 p.m.-MOVIE: GOf'oE WITH THE Wlt-D-Sludent 
Only 2~ 
2-00-3:00 p.m.-WATERMelON SPITTING SEID rnNTI."T 
11 :30 p.m.-ROYAl SCAN-ON (Soft Acoustic Rock 
& Pepsi) 
p.m.-DANCE-· A .FW MOON CONSORr 




BONELESS CHUCK ROAST LA. 85. 
ARM STEAKS LA. 95. 
U.I.U CItOICa 







3 L8S. or MORE La. 58 c 
La. 99. 
SlJC8) .... '1 CHOPS LA 98 c 
MIlD & HOT La. $1.19 
O'FAlLON 
2% MILK 
$1.19 G . .. .A>g 
IILUE.-T 
MARGARINE 
66. ,I>. QrtL 
WELCH'S 
GRAPE DRINK 
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_ .. _LA. $1.39 
• _ Pl(Q. 79. 
lb. ..... $1.09 
LA. 99. 
Li. 79. 
lb. ..... $1.89 
"" ; ... ,,,T FILLETS (frozen) La. 65. 
..,.,.. 
PIZZA __ .. ....-...1--- 89. 
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1IoL .... 7'9. 
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6$. 3 LA. UQ 
Dlpln_ 
--
_ 21 • 
_ 28. 
WALL 0 F VALUES 
L 
CHARCOAL ... _$1 .. 
. ~ . 
.... ... 
PAPER PLATES • ... ·89. 
SALAD DRESSING 
(Coatiaaed from page It) 
Jim Allee Hart . a. retiring facully member in the School 
of Journalism. was presented witb a plaque in the shape of 
his nalive slate of Texas at recent initiation (.'ermonies of 
Kappa Tau Alpha . 
Hart has been in the J ournalism Department 5 In('(> 1965. 
H. advises the Kappa Tau Alpha . 
Two SIU professnf s have bt"en JrlVllt'Ci In spl'a k at the 
World Conference on Gifted Chlldn'l\ to be held in London. 
September 8 through 12. 
John P. Casey _of tilt.> Dt'partnwnl of Pruft'ssiollal 
Educational Expcriencl' and Nanc)' L. Q!,J1S(>nberry of 
elementary education will speak on "What [}o(>s Rect'nt 
Research Say About Girtt>dness in Early Childhood ?·· 
Thrt'l' f1U'lllbl'fS IIf the I:>eparlment of Ph~'5 1 ('S and 
Ast rollumy . ar£> partl l'ipa l ing Ihls wl'{'k in tht, Aml" ' I( ',Hl 
Physical SOl'lt"),'S annual lTlt't'llllg III Washmglllll . n (' 
Dr . Frank C. Sc1IHit-rs , assLslanl prnfpssflr, and Ahmad 
Mahuoll'IlI , Ph ,D , ('c.IIl<i ldalt' III mull'l'ulnl" S('ll'l1n' , Will 
pn'St'nl sunil' of 1 h( ' 11" filldlll )..!s 011 tllOit'( 'ular pt'rl urballllll 
ftwo l".\' , 
Diana ('.11111011 . a JUIlIf)/, III JournallslII , 1:-. Ih l' Wlllll t'!' Ilf 
ttl(' S600 Ca rl H Haldwill Journalism ~:hlllar~ tllp aw,ann'fl 
hy lht' .Journal ism Foundal loll flf ~llt'lrllpolllall 5 1, LOlliS 
Thl' IlIll 'rlla l Audllor 's IIffi(·t, has hl'l'" IIHI\' t'd II) Small 
Grflup H fH ISIII/.! 111. 
Tilt , SI art I lf lilt' (1I SIIIUI HI/wl Ht 'St'<.) ITh ()q)arllllt'n l IS ,II · 
It'luling Iht' annual IIH't'ling of Ihl' A ssocla tlflll for 111 -
Slllul lllllal Ht 'S('OI ITh this wt,t'k . 
A(·('urdlll)..! til I.lIn'l1 JUllg , 'wad of IIISTilullona l !"l'st"IITh . 
Iht' ml't'11I1.L! clt'als \\' 11" <"U ITt'1l1 ;u-I 1\"11 I( 'S illld pnlblt'll1s l ' II ' 
('OUlllt'l'l'rf III Iht, fwld . r\ II('IHling Iht' Illt't'llIlg willi .lung 
an' Nt'll L . Dillard and LOll K Crust' . 
Mcmbt'rs III' Kappa Omi('rull Phi. lht:' hOI1f)rary 
orJ,!ani7.atiun for hllmt' (,'Cunumi('s majurs, initialed their 
mot/wrs as "Mother Palrllnists" at lilt' Mot'wr -Oau.L!hlt·r 
banQuel UI1 Ap"il al a l Iht' Studt'lIl CC!l lt'l', 
T~ banquel ('f)Jlsisl·t.>d (If n'(,u~lIizin~ u(fi(,l'rs and 111 -
lrodudng gUt'sl!', alon,L! with Tht' rt'('U,L!llllillll IIf Ill£' 
molht'rs . AbuUI 52 pt'lIpit- allt'ndt-d 11Il' banqut'l. 
Mit'hael T . Sung , assislalll prnfessur 1I( 1h';.mis lry and 
.biu(.'hl'mislry rect'lltly re('l'ivro a $62 ,110granl In study tht' 
mil' M histnnes, walersn lubl l' pruleins ('ommonly fuund in 
g landular tissues , in ~cnt> !'egulalinn . 
SUllg's invl'stif,!alilln is bt·illJ.!: funded by Ihe American 
Gallel'!' Su<.'il'ly . Tht, f,!rant alsH ('ails fnr $9,122 in indirt"('1 
I't'St>al'('h ('ust s. 
Thl'et" I1Il' l1Ibt>rs !If Ihl' U.S. Furest Servin' Laboratury 
at StU will allend tilt, third anllual Hardw'HKt SympClsiUtll 
of Iht, HardwotKt Rt'sear('h C,oullcil in Cashiers. N .C: , this 
wee" . 
Tht" three are Richard C. Schlt"!'in~(>r, resear('h fnrl'Slpr , 
and Hamid A. Slpwart and Pl't t' r Vuen San Chen, fun'st 
products technologists . 
Silas P. Singh . coordinator of Specialized Student Ser· 
vices, has recpived an invitation to attend a meeting of the 
President's Commillee on Employment of lhe Handicap-
ped Thursday and Friday . Singh will attend lhe 
Washington, D.C. confprence on invitation from the White 
House, 
The pledge class of Alpha Phi Omega completed its 
required servicp project recently when il assisted in_a ' 
clean·up .project at Woodlawn Cemetary . Nine pledges 
participated in the clean·op. assisting the Carbondale 
Public Works Deparlmenl. 
Five SIU faeulty members were recently recognized (or 
outstandil12 service to their respe<'tivt'" departments 
dw:ing lhe coUege of licienCe's first annual faculty 
banquet in -tbe-SJU Student Cenler .. 
Facully members recognized were Ronald A. Brandon. 
zoology; Kenneth W. Johnson. physics and astronomy; 
Donald M. Miller. physiology; Gerard V. Smith . chemistry 
and biochemislry; and John H. Yopp. botany . 
. -
..' 1be LiapiIties Department has been moved 10 hiler 
- HaJJ ~. 1be telephone n'Umber remains 531-33115. 
I r 1 .... ltk"",..,I ___ .... ~l915 
I.Sr~eli official .schedules talk 
at country's· birthday dinner 
Ehud Avriel. Israel 's consul said Rabbi Earl Vinecour, and tbe 
general to the midw6l, will .be the issue o( Soviet Jews and prospects 
main speaker at • dinner (or peace will also be emphasized, 
celebntin, Israel's 27th birthday to The dinner is of a non-political 
be held on campus next weE'k . nature, he sai(J, _ 
The topic of Avriel'sspeoech will be J (>:'~s~x~ ~~:~t£! f;;,~ktSh~YH~~;!~~ 
" Prospt!cts (or Peace in the Middl(> . Marshall collection will be shown 
East. ' The _dinner i!> sponsored by Ihal evening. 
thE' B'nai Bnth Hillel Foundation . F'r£'dda Brillianl will display her 
The c~tbralion will s lress the bronu sculptures based 00 Jewi~ 
cultural aspects of Isr:! E"J's birlhday , themes. 
Ehud Avriel was the director 
general o( the prime minis ter 'S 
olfice while David Ben-Gurion was 
prime m inister . He worked as 
directCX' general of the treasury un · 
der Levi Eshkol and at the Ministry 
for Foreign Affairs under (jQlda 
Mer. 
Avriel has a lso worled as Israel's 
am ba!tSador to C1.echoslovakia and 
Italy . 
Applications atYlilnble for fall editor , 
Applicatloos for the job of sludent 
oollor-in-dlief of lhe Daily Eg,,"'plian 
for fall st'mesler are now available 
In the School 0( Jaurnal:~m offil"t', 
room 1202 . Comm un ica lions 
Bu.ildiTlf! . 
1lle student l'dllor-in-chief. under 
Ihe general supervision of the 
mana~i~ oollor . ~dmtmslers and 
SUperV i ses thE> publicatIOn of the 
Dmly Egypllan. 
Ttl(' Sf udt'f1l {>(Htor also has basic 
rtosp()nsibil ity for Iht' Cunl{'fll and 
layoul I.'" Iht' pilpt'r and for Ih(' tlt'WS 
and t'C::tllrrlal staH. 
Applu.:anl s mUSI ht, full -Ilmt:' 
Sl udt'llls wllh a ~ radt· POUlI avt'ra~(' 
of 4.0 III Itwlr major and 3.5 o\'t...-all 
at Sill at Iht' tlllH' of apphcallull . 
Ont' scmt.oster of newsroom ex-
pt>rience as a paid sfa f! mt.·mbt..,- , 
volunU.'t'r . or practicuum studenl is 
rt.'C)uirm . All applicants mu.'\1 a~:rt>e 
Itl (oHow. the-policles III th(> Daily 
Egyptian PoIic~' and R(>Vi£'w Board. 
Applic.11tCV1S must bt.> lurnt-'(j In by 
5 p.m. Monda)' in room 1202, Com· 
municattons Building . 
Prof ~ssor gives talk in Las Vegas 
Spring brockk'as li ng ~raduall'S an en'n ~rl'at('r chance of gcuing g radualion .:. not t he initial job ," 
who fa ce a hunl for jobs can lak£' hired Lyn:,' h ex.plam~ . 
somt' l'onJ(orl in Inl.· words of "' If vo u learn the theory in TogCl Jobs like these, a graduate 
Cha rlt's T Lynch . chalrmar. of th(' broadc'aSling, a co mm ercia l must ha ye- something. t~ offer an-
l.)ep.l rlment of Radio·Television broadcaster will give you a job more ' ~mployer .. The broadcastl~g degree 
L\'nch add rt'ssed tht' nalional readil y We try to prepare our IS a s ubs lltute for experlen('e , he 
convention of Alpha Ep~i1on Hho . slvdent s for the jobs they 'd nor · ~id:, " It will help you get and hold a 
brDadcasting sucit'ly . In I.as Vegas mall)' get rive years arter JOb . 
on April 5. His tu~:~ ..... as , " Is a 
College Education Necessa ry "~o r il 
Ca r('Cr in Broadcasting:" 
In tilt' lemendously compelitive 
job market a coll~t' degret' is 
becoming mort" and mort" importanl 
In gettmg a job, h£' sa id . But 11 also 
depends on wher£' yuu ~e-t Ihe 
~~~mployer will hlr£' a radio-
television g rad ual£' of a 
Ihroretically orienled ~chool berore 
he 'd hire someone with no degree , 
Lynch said . Bul if a g raduate has 
had lheory and practice, which SIU 
cadio--television maj~r~get , he's got 
GOING CAMPING? 
WHY NOT STOP BY 
Alii> SEE US FIRST 
FOR READY TO EAT, 
EASY TO CARRY, IIlJTRITlOUS 
I'(JTS, SEEDS, AI'I) DRIB> FRUITS. 
MR. NATURAL FOODSTORE 
102 E. JACKSON 
10-6 MON-SAT r~3 SUN 
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City makes Liquor ,Advisory Board' offi~ial 
.,.....,.-
DooIIy~--
The Carbondole City CouD.II 
voted unanimo..uy to .... bl .... tile 
Uquor Advloory BoonI u on oIfldol 
baud of the dty. 
"'e ordi .... e .rootlng the boord 
calls for seven voUna: member's. 
including one SIU student and two 
ex officio members. 
One ex oUido member is to be a 
retail liquor deafer. and me may be 
a wholesale dealer . 
The new board may have one 
voting member who lives outside the 
~~:a;:~~:~s ~fe~nci~Y 'specia l 
formal sisMon Monday night to 
consider the creation of the Liquor 
Advisory Board and also to bear the 
results of the general election from 
Ule Canvassi .. Board. . 
The Canvassing Board reported 
lbat Mayor Neal Eckert won 
reelection as mayor with 2.635 
votes ; Councilwoman Helen 
Westberg won reelection with 2.121 
votes ; and Joseph Dakin won 
election to the council with 2.513 
vo tes . 
The council then moved into in-
rormal session and considered a 
request by William Martin asking 
that the council paIS I resolution 
;:!~:I ~:~:'i~~1~I:n~~i"~h:~; 
their utiliUes in their rent or leue, 
~f:::~ !;~~t::ten~ dlYs 
Stud';'t ~dent Dennis Sullivon 
appeared before the council and said 
that the Student Senate had passed a 
similar resolutioo . I 
At the suggestion of City Manager 
Carroll J . Fry. a meeting between 
Martin. the Student Tenant Union 
and city oHicial1 wj ll be set up to 
study the problem-: 
Robert W. fiatt of Du Quoin 
petitioned the council for an annual 
peddler 's license. fiatt has been 
sel ling art work periodically in 
Carbondale for the past two years 
and had been buying a daily ped. 
dler's license frr S5 a day. 
~::;: :.!is : or~;~i~:r~~:,~~~ft 
:ft~~ ~n~ ~~~i~ ,!!:y~f .. ~e streets. 
Si nce Flatt was selling bis art · 
works on private property the 
council agreed with Eckert 's opinion 
that a peddler ' s license was not 
needed . 
" I think we owe this man I 'lbe Club's liquor Ucerwe renewal 
refund." Edtert .. id. ....t11 aU ........ tions ...... mode. 
diapooed to .. ke spedol me .... ,. 
. for the *.tablilbment, and the 
-ocr-. Bonaplrtes Retreat-Up Your 
The COWIciI ogreed thot • ref ... d AUey req .... ted to be considered for 
wu in order but indicated thlt some .. a license renewal even thouah it hid 
type o( ordinance shc .. dd be drawn ~t submitt~ an application to tbe 
up to govern peddlers on privlte Uquo.r AdvlSOl'Y Board prior to the 
property, de~~~~~i said that he was : ot 
The council will .. t formolly on 
"the liquor U..... opplicotio .. ond 
rene.a.. lit I s~cial (ormal 
meeting ot 7 p.m. Wednetday in the 
~munity Center of the University 
CIty complex. WI E. Collese St. In other action, the council in-
formaUy agreed to buy a portion of 
the DeSoto water line located within 
the city limit. of Ca rbondale (or 
532.000 and passed resolutions 
praiSing fry fo r his performance as 
city manager. The council presented 
a certificate of appreciation to Jean 
Sternberg for her service to the city 
as chairperson of the citizens ' 
Liquor Advisroy Board. Sternberg is 
resigning this week. 
Applications for reneWal of liquor 
licenses were reviewed. There was 
an indication that one of the 42 ap. 
~i~a~~qsu~;lo::J:~~~ ~':~~~~ 
408 S. Dlinois , may hav~ trouble m 
getting its license renewed because 
of several code violations. 
Eckert said that The Club still has 
nails sticking out of the exterior of 
the building one had 
been uked to 
Eckert said 
Ffiiri~_~ ' 
! I cP~ ~ "bQG{).2~~ u .. .:1.4tl;aJ.:.. •• " ~ 457-3113 ~ s •• Why Quality i. Th. I •• t Value , HAN~ TOOLf by 8~\P"OSS I ' 'AINTf .... fTAla by 8elnap :1 i1 l~!~ ~N~. 9:30-7:30; Sun. 12-6 ~~~ 
Malone to be honored 
bY] public service award 
rUE CIBCUS 
~S COMIIG 
Willis Malone. ex.ecutive assistant 
to StU President Warren W. Brandt , 
will be honored by the Jackson 
County StU Alwnm Oub Sunday . 
Malone . who will retire July I, will 
receive the " Service to Southern 
Illinois" award by the club during 
its annua l spring dinner meeting at 7 
Co';:daf~ . the Hol iday Inn of Car-
The award is made to a person 
who has made an outstanding 
~~~~~~~n~r~~ ,aw::'t::~~e ~~ 
BROADCAST 
lIVI 
a single merit orious act or event. 
has rendered a public service to 
Southern Illinois. 
Since coming to SJU in 1939, 
Malone has been assistant dean of 
the College of Education, director of 
admissions , chief of party for SIU· 
C's first teacher traming mission in 
South Vietnam , vice ·pres idential 
assistant for academic affairs and 
ex.ecutive vice-president . 
Ticke ts for the dinner 3re 
available from Caro l Goldsmith, 




PRESENTS . '1.tJEli IItIJllEUA Y· 
MEBLI! 'S GOLD BUSH '75 
'. -~EVIN J. ~'lJrf .1 CAP" lIP.(J/1 
-Ii AND THESE EXCITING CONTESTS ••• un IMItt A 1I,.fJIF' .. A. Hilt IA.· 
sponsored by .. . Soutt-n B8Q, TneHe BcMi~, .Jeri lynn, Downstairs Arcade, DeI~ Irene's, Fettish, 
McOonaIds, Deja Vu, bt Pants, The Record Bar, The Orange Bowl, T1ie Fly, Dreifus Jewelen. 
PLUS, IN THE SMALL BAR 
MJA"."nt 
,(PETE SPECIAL and JOSH FR4NK.EL) 




GRADE A 100 U ll. Ave; -> HEN 
TURKEYS EGGS C&H SUGAR 
Lb. "41e h~4le ,9, ge 
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SODA 6$1 09 
120,. 
cans 
JO, 0" LA"L 
TlIOINT 
TID. 
' .. U.·&$338 IHL .... 
". OI~. 
--com. 
'r! $1 39 
WI'" 
IIIl' .. LOM·IIT .. 
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';;"1, . . . . 2 ';:: 99c 
lWL LO" I ..... ClAClIi 
WHEAT BREAD 
lIT 2 Loun ... Ilc 
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.,· 01. Mm' 
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Autcimotives 
AUT.o INSURANCE 
CAll 49 nw FOR A 
TE LE PHOf'.IE INSURANCE QUO TE 
ON A CAR OR oYOTOQCYCLE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Ill inois 457-3304 
I"'" "'1'11 O.lu •• see, H_ Ii'H Good COI\· IIn .. _"....,. no _, • . c.n .011 u, ..... J 
\I,.. • .... A.U 
I .... MO . . .. c.l1,fI' muh.nlul condillon ..... 
• .,.1".. (I",CI'l. Ir.n'm'''IOII. O,.II",.Unt . m",tI 
,.11. ffOO An., tcJm )oil,."'" 41'0 •• " 
, .... VW. , ."Iy "_ en,ln • . boIty 1'1 ..... , "N" 
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m •. 
MO m.cs..1 H. w ""Mula,. r .. ",I.IOf' . b,.Ion. 
,*10 •••• fI."""y,""" '71 .1t9'n. 14 mll. , 
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MAKE .oLD BUG NEW 
WE REPAIR AU FOREIGN CARS 
REBU I LT VOU(SWAGON oW) TO R 
INSTALL ED 
IN YOUR 8UG DR VA N 
~.(i)ExC~ 
OR ~~E .~~ ONE 
ONE DAY· SEVfeE 
EAST SI DE GARAGE 
dall ·457-7631 
n MO • • • m.'m . ... .,. ..,1 ... . 'KfM'y . Ir . "'., 
........ ,I ....... 'eclll . (.11 U, ... ,.l ","'"S. 941· 6MJ.,....,. 41 ..... '" 
''''P.,..F •• C .... ..... ,_,''''C ... 'Ien. k1.1 
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Motorcycles 
ltU S~rt"or XL. M.r"'YlMr • • Go." C.n. 
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Miscellaneous 
Ty!> •• rit"" SCM 'Itettin , ft •• I"a l,Iu d . 
IRWIN TY~EWlltlT£. EICCHA"OE II" Nort" 
C.url . 
~'MI" OM" MoftlMy·s" "" a., I ·"J· 
,"" ......... '41 
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NIother' s Day 
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Electronics 
TRACK TRONI CS 
• ClMFTSME N I"" ELE CTRONI CS 
FM'e~'1 rt'l» ,r tor . Slet'e-o&. r~llu 
r~ 1. c,n'le"~ . "roKIo . car '"d,CK. 
~rS' M'ldl\,lr"'''btH 
60 DAY WARRANTY 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIvERY 
TO DlSA BLEO STUOENTS 
00wnt0'Ml1"INI' c.mPlJ$ 111 S !I I ~1of'1S 
We euv. Sell. Tr~ UWd EQU'~' 
T_ ..... ,..SL ...... ,... .... -.ctt. L .... _ 
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TOM • . 1_ ,..,... ,HI,' _ ..... elll . • ",_.tlc 
, ... .,. .. , tIIvI"H. oeM. '* .,. "'"'. e .. "",np· 
W ... UI. I(.vln. ,.... ........ 
K.n • •• " .m,. 1(."", ......... ' .. 0' . 5."."" 
'","nor , C'II I, P ion •• , rocordln, , .. ",.II.clo . 
M.,",,,o . tlc.,dlll, ..... II . c . . M.,lI i .. o. 
. .... .,.t. ,tIll)OIW.nlll' • ..,. 4J,) .... 'II. ",'1.,,,, 
F.,SSIE STI!.IEO llEIIYICe , ,.' .... ' ....... 
d ..... ...,.,,'c •• , ,.aMftDlW. , ..... MM' •• . 
..... '-C0fI .M .... "'" ...... , .. '-'t, AlII 'f'Wf' 
trl ...... '1SWUI I.'''''. M. " ... ,. Sot. 11.1.,.., 
...... , ........ C .... S1·nn. ..m .... 
BR.oWN & COL.oMBO 
SPEOAL ON KENWOOQ 
AoMPUFIE"S. TUNEPS 
RE CE IV'E"S & TUPNTABLES 
SALE ON SPEAKE"S ; 
CENOS. A,..O scJIIIIE NEW 
FOP YOU~ STEREO c:::DMPONENTS 
'&'ii94t3Win 
Pets 
0M0r""," P III'cMn. T_ ._ ..... . moMtIt, 
.... ,.,..,'. C.lln~l . ..,....... 
III1IEI KITTaNllllII .WMb ... C' ....... ...... 
""'.Itr',... " .... ,., .• .,.." 11",, ' ' ''1' .17. 
illS. """"tt147 
A ...... I_ •. Mw .... "...,., I,...oUt II, ... . ", .. 11 
_I",., .. c .... _ 1ot. ,.., .. 1:"". '......... e.c •. 
"' .... ·'C"" ... ' ,H ..... "'.1HtS" ....... ,. 
'I ll It4T11.M' 
Bicycles 
J~IIf ... """ ... "'blc.,d • . •• c ... ""c_ IIltloft, ,.. .. ns ... ,...... . ." ... ,.i., 
J .. I<.I ........... _ ·.blc"c.., • • .,..~wI"' 
IIM .... n.,""·_ ... , ... , 
....... Or .... "" • • htclll , ............ ... 1 III;'. 
' .. ' ",. Item-I< "''''' ''' motor. 'U. '" N. C.,ic. . .....1 .. 




"E~ng Yw NNd ,n C..,.Clong" 
C~"RepeiF"Sard 
P.,b an ." Boerc'n 
Q.lsI<n'tF',,"".,-.dOu.lhf'y C~.., 
R«ong and Tcuring EQVi","",1 
FREE PICKUP FOR s.i U 
S TUOENTS IN CARBONDALE 
On Spot CoIl EstWnotn on Rf'P8 iF"S 
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
NItXt 'dDor to FOIl n..~ 
--
Pecrt », Dally EgyptIan, Al>rll 30, 1975 
.po 
sPecial Rebate Sele! 
DUIlhNG~"" 01' APRIL 
S20Rebllte 
. 
ON A LL BiIlOWNNG INKES 
Bill'S G4.JNS AND 
SPORTING C..tX>OS 
lCD W. OOLLFGE, Soff..,.. 
Sporting <:>oods 
Gott clv .... brand_ • • "11 1" ..,.,lIc c ... tn. w,,, 
........ ...., •. c." U1-UM, ..... AU. 
1"'.".J ..... o .. cl'llc.'. ,.... ...... tt-t'~lI 
,nil lh-aH'''or br ..... . UII tv,Io.y" m.II ......... 
,,,,i_H. "l·}U. "'$.'" 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COM;CS 
LARG E S T SELE C TlQN OF' 
USEO PAPERBACK S IN AREA 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
Musical 
'J .•• y5.n''''' ' ..... Io.,' . '' • .., • ...,.II.llollll . • ''' 
0' .... '1. 413-01'71 ........... 
FO' "I, . ,·., .. c ..... n 1I,,,m I", ) cy mbah, , 
VI"old C ..... "., S.,.m . tlJ.. ' SD4 .... 'A" .. 




ALL SI NGLES 
5150.00 
lEN T~A l Al ll CON OI TI ONI NG 
S .... AC-'OUS A tTRAC Tl VE ROOMS 
W,I" 
TASTEFUL AND 
COMP LEME NTARY FURP';ISHtNGS 
SEMI PRI VA TE SA T~ 
COLOIl TE LE VISION AN D 
RE CREATI ON LOUNGES 
LARC E OF F THE s-TREET 
!'IV!> 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAS T 
STEVENSON ARMS 
.eo, wiilaT MILL 
PHONE s.t9-9213 
51 U APPROVED HOUSING 
) 
, room .H I(io~IO' . .. Ir c""' io""" .. II ot-ctrIC • 
0 ... m il • .-." Oft ..... 51. 'He. few ,.,...,.. 
uo·n' I.mm., ; "~S . 'lU lOll ; ., L lltCO'n 
YIII .... )oIt ·ml. ..n'.....,. 
carrothers Apartments 
flOl SOU-r.-- WASHINGTON 
.u' ·SJ.CIOTS0f9.7\U1 
tvrn i~ ~Hiciol!ncy apartmen" 
St U FOR SUMMER TERM 
Yllldle, .nck.Qd. a, r .. .:rc,'icned. ~I 
~ c~ & QrDduDtn 
I tIIocti f,O'n Wattl'nlJlon Squa ... 
'CHECK OUR F"'LL ' IIlATES 
.Hlclo.JICy .... .,.,..."". fWlIi' .... J ..... 111. ,.,.,.. 
~:'c:'~=I:::"'~~~~~:!r."~ 
LIVE THIS SUMMER 
A.T 
Lasf Summer's Prices 
EI"ROeNcv FlAN lSOOO 
I aECAOClM F~N 2'6000 
'1 BE~C"l,fUII'w)OO 
co.-FI.. ETE COSTS 
FOR SlAtMEFI TEJ¥"I 
WE P.y tJ-E LtTlLlTV SILLS 
N'«J WITH A COMPATIBLE 
~ATE yOU CNI rAIT 
THESE PRICES IN HJ'-: .. F· 
HYDE PARK , CLARK, 
AND MONTICELLO 
APARTMENTS 
504 SOUTH WALL 
Phone 457-4012 
51U'~YEOt-()USING 
EtlicioM., .. .,tm .... , . l umm.,. .1'14 f ... . c .... 
"""",-,. e .. " """lIS. ..'Il .... 
carbondale 
DISCOUNT HOUSING 
I & 2 BDRM. F'WRN AP"'S 
1 & ) BORM. FUQN HOUSE S ' 
A C ~I!. 0 . 1{ . PH' ConTrol 01. 
ACROSS FROM DRIVE ·I N 
THEATER ON OLD RT IJ WEST 
Colli 684-4145 
BROOKSIDE MANOR 
I 1.1 BEORCIOM ... PARTMENTS 
CENTR.L AIR CONOInONING 
STOV E AND REFRIGE RATOR 
CABLE TELE VISION 
ALL un LI nES FURNISHE 
Rents- frern 5141 a month 
ACC EPnN(, APPLICATlONS NOW 
1200 E . Grand 
549-3600 
,..,""hooct 0' "n,,,,,n,,I'IocI . .... 1 bodroom . •• " . 
n,c • . ,", ,,,,,, .II'"nn ",ounG tloor , e .. ",tlt l .. 
tlJ..&OOO. '1J...44". U , •• ,0t. . ,,, •• 1,, 
, boGroom .oar'm. n' . 601 P., Io . I",mm" .1kII 
"". 11)0 mon'''ly . UIS ,,1'1. 1, "t. 'or ''''m''' .... . 
e.'I." .4).' ."" •• tt 
Egyptian Aparfments 
S10 SOUTH UNIV ERSI TY 
Special Summer Rafes 
I De<lroorn -"" UXlOO 
EH lc o('f'l(., ",pi .. ' 110013 
P ro .. a'~'(DTI!, " (X).SI5000 
W,I" C~,no IY ' '' '~ 
QENT I NC LUDE S UTILI TIE S 
,11'CO"Olhon.:.J 
c~ TVtcr..n)t' 
Idun¢' .. '¥ ,I ' I~ 
S TOP BY OR (A l l ANYT IME 
549-3809 
FA ...... - I b" lI ,oo m .".rlm.n' . , .. mon'I'Ily , 
hlt' lI"~. ~"conlliloo,," Loc. '.d 1 m,ln .,,1 
~:,r.DOo~d !~~ ~.::~~;::;: ::::' ~:-:.~~~:t 
0' ~·"·Ull . B441B.46 
APARTMENTS 
WHH 
RENT REBATES AVAIALBLE 
SIU apvO\led tor 
""""""'"'''''' .... 
NOW'R ENn NC FOR 
SUMME R & "'.ll 
FNturinq ' 









" .-c"'",, __ • ___ 
AND YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CANPUS 
The Wall Street Quads 




~ .... f'\lltrS'uO\. 






'160 FOfI SOMYER TERM 
WATER lNCLUDE'O 
Lim itlld~oITWo 
8eG'ocm Ac:*'tmenfs ... .,.aI~ 
ACCEPTING FALL CONTRACTS 
205 E. MAIN 
457-2134 
S"'mm.' .. ,..rt_"ft. S6'"., ........ ; .. t' ...... l 
bedr_ """"" '"'mot. 11M ..... ,......,. ; .. . 
ni,,,,", ... 11 .. " Ctoftdlll"". C ..... " Cr.' or· 
cPl«d.L •••. W ..... uor,..,-*2. ....) .... 
SOUTHERN HILLS 
~IU FAMI L Y HOUSING 
EFFIO ENCY·FURNISHEO 5113 
I B~FURNISttEO Sl2!l 
2 BORM-FURNtSMEO Stll 
1 BORM-UNFURNISMEO "'C SID 
AU I/Io' it_ incl No dl!P:lS<l's. ;'1., XI day 
lea» fftIuIrf'd c..U 4,.\l.2:XI1. e.1 1II • 
F ........ : C.,~.ofl'lcloftc:' ..,.ri""""". 
(" ..... W .. t., Ivrfl" ",",. No ....... * I . C ....... . 
." .... , . ." . ... W 
Dunn Apartmenfs 
FURNISHED 




A _C. Apartments 
" THE SHotGlE S" 
.5OoIS. ~~ 
.... --... 
........ FUN'I ltu~ 
,....... W" .. to Wall c..rpehnQ 
Wa~r & T,-.~ P .. 1d 
SPE CIAL SuM/oIIER DlSCOU~TS 
NON RENTl NCi FOR 
SUoYMER & FAll 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
~;=-~"',':.~'": .. r .. ':'-:.y·~i~~:' = 
..... , .... w..MJ • • ne, """. 4", •• 1 .. 
H_ """nt ,., 'ltm",., dd t .... I ............ 
'o."m."" , com.I.,.I ., '''''1'1 " ".111. Jltll /O,. . 
Sonitt" .. 1'14 m."ifll c..,.lfl e.II .... "--.: ,.. 
" )0 ".m. ~,. "". ..' .... n 
SALUKI ARMS 
PR'VA TE ROOMS 
AIR CONDlnONE O 
COLO R TV LOUNGE 
LAUNDQY FACILI TIES -
KITO-tEN PRIVILEGES 
Summer Rafes 
S 110 Semester 
Fall Rates 
S360' Semester 
306 W. MILL 
ca II 457-8045 
lE'hc",ncy ."..- Im.llh cOmOI.t.'y ."" iiliNct , ) 
bJoc:h "om c.mo ... ,,,, ,,,m,, I.,.m I."' . Olen 
Willl.m, R.nl.I • • SOl Sout" R.wUfl9" P?MI_ 
n 1 19". • ........ W 
SUMMER & ·FALL 
Georgetown-Trails West 
1 bI!'Cr~ lurn ''''"tum "00J!'1me-n~ 
" ( . carpel. swimrn'nIJ p ..... . cable TV 
" SPEOAL SUMMER RATES" 
Display at Georgetown 
,61·JQ56 or 68&- lMS 
L090n e .II...-..", I., .n •. moctoD,n I ............ 
",n'",rfl ' .l'IolII, c..,,.'.III .• 1, . , . ) boll, .. "" . , .. , . 
" ' IIIed, w"" _'i'M-r . ..,,,.,. no peft . . ... 11 ..... 





SUMMER & FALL 
~Plc:a. .... """,.\.NU" 
calhoun ValleY Apts 
REDUCED suMMEQ RATES 
, Bclrm. ~rpefftl . Pa~ 
. ir Condi,jO"ed. Pool 
GARDEN SPOTS AVAJ LAB lE 
call 451-7535 
011 . ... " ' ..... ,," I •• ·~'"'''' ...... " ... ",., 
'v,,,I.ttotf ,N ... ,., .. ","4 . ..... "_"",. 
.f'y'-. .. ... "" ... 5 •• ""OF'" .... II • ....., ..... c_ .... fSa ........... -".. II ... ..... 
. c .. """,.', • • 1, . c ••• III." ...... ,., c ....... IU" • 
r ..... c.II ..... 7Gt., . p .... ~'V. ...., .... SJ 
FOREST HALL 
m WEST FREEMAN 
L.oW SUMMER RATES 
""I ...... rooms W+1f'I codling t«iliHn 
~inclu:tn.llutllilin 
.11 rooms ~ ai, tcrdifjCl"lld 
STOP BY OR CAll 
457·5631 or 549-3809 
We are M!IO ... tlirog re-wrvalior1t 
tor~FAll.MfN"l'" 
A.C. Apartments 
" TI1E" SINGLES t l "· 
410 W. Freeman 
All unllnl;.S P.I O · 
PE O Al SUMMER DISCOUNT 
CARPETED U VING ROOM 
ME 01 TE RRANEAN FURNI TURE 
NON RENTING FOR 
SUMMER & F.ll 
Lambert Rea I Estate 
549-337.5 
~ -
GREAT BALLS OF FIRE !! 
KEEP THE BAllROLL'lN 
USE THE ofUASSIFIEDS 
TO SCOR£ MORE SALES 
HOUSING . 
SUMMER & FALL 
ALL UllUTlES INCLUDED 
MEAL OPTIONS, PRIVAoTE RCOMS 
SWl~NG POOL 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S. W.U e ·,I" 
Houses 
A.C. HOUSES · 
SPECIAL SU.....-.MER DISCOUNT 
TWO & THIlEE 8EOQOOM 
NON RENTlNG F~ 
SU",""",ER & FALL 
Lambert Ral Estate 
549·3375 
T_"'.'.,Ioo11.I",IOf"' ",." .. ""'.or 1.",., •. 
"CMt.1II ....... 0,.. 01' .... l.rtH' room, , .. C·NI • . 
Air Co,", . se'.'21'~ .., •• 1Mt 
=-~:r c=~:~', ~-,;~~",~!i :r~~-:II c;:,c:. 
woods .... "', ...... C.II se.,I.... ' ..... 1t141 
• blcllroom ho1n., cion 10 e."'ltft. !MId .-op4. 
f'Or,,,"''''Df' . C.lltlltw .... S.IId • • 4S7. 
1725. • ... " .... 
Subl •• ,,". "0"" lor '''''''''Dr. 4 bldroo", . 
C...".II.,. .'r clMMli'lonMt tlfthhell lM,emlt". un 
\111'_"", . 504'· '614. "".b4, 
....... rphysbol'o Housing 
NICELY FURNISHED HOUSE 
AVAI LABLE NCNi 
n-.R EE BEOQOClMS. T'IM) BATHS 
WALL 10 WAll CARPETING 
CENnv.l Alt:;: , GAIlAGE 
ABSOlUTELY NO PETC; 
call 684-4145 
l~ooi'lt"'ut.. I"to"","'Of",u"''''.r , '''''''" Ii' . 410'........ ..n ..... 
C .. , bI"d .. I. , f"r""fI.d ) bid,"", . 'hdue,d r.' •• ktr'u"''''.' .f.II . U7·)OU., ..... 
un. """'1tIU 
Nln ~ fIIIr (I"'IMr' . ",'v." r oo",. 
MtdU.tctr, pr,,.,.,td. 411.'''' 47H8"" 
HOUSES 
....... st Rent Summer To 
Obtain Fall Housing 
, Hause, ' txlrm.. 4lO E Walnul 
.6..C • Furn InOl cur !lest ho..IW' . buT 
clO5lP to C.-npui ) 
\1S5 a mo. SlrTI < \JOO a mo 'a" 
4 ~~Il. S b1rm .• 1182 E WalnuT 
yrgl!, "'nrshed. A.C ' OIaO!'_" 
~ Ihorougnlv c lNrwd II'IIhen preseor>T 
~ts INve. ota~ for"O'Ye the 
~ il'S rNl"'a"icr O'aC'f' l 
wate' and QarbeQr ,ncluded 
SJOO .. mo. SlrTI . \JSOamo 'all 
f S AD' .• I tldrm .. 2CW N. Unl....ersity 
No..]. ur ..... ~"'''utllll __ Inc.~ 
S150 .. mo SUTt . II65 a mo 'all 
• • HoJse • • bdrm .. lotS ' L-'s lMoe 
FUIr'ftI .... A.c.. 1Irv- yard 11 
very large bdr'ms . \ rred~ tIdrm .. 
& 1 txlrm tor an 'Tty botty pent;:I'I ) 
U<lJamo ~ . ~"mo I"U 
l. ~. 1 bdrm . 620 N $or,rqer 
Furnl.sntd. I, on. corcn swing 
" 6Samo.SUTI . \110 amo lall 
10 0lG1e'~ . l tJCtrm .• 1\9 N Spt 'nger 
A. & 8 . A , ~ ( Cllldi'loned, tvmish«l 
"qs a mo. 5U'n . ms a mo 'all 
11 HoJse. 1 bdrm .. ..". E walnu' 
Fall & $oring. S100 a mo 
call -457-4334 
8ETWEEN 10 AM ... S PM 
Trailers 
FrM .ar_" 10' wilt! r.,.,., 01 1 .M J 1todroom 
, ,,,.bll.fto,,,.,o, ,p.CIt. r~.'.".bl' prlcn , 
C"'II·, It""'.ls, S4t.Jl14. I44OJ'~4S 
2....-..om.,....,.'._mD, eDYrrtrywttl"" • • ,r 
('IftdI......,.ull • ....,' • . m ., wt>".s. 4""cI4' 
C ....... ~.) 10' ..... e",""""". A·C ......... ,. 
"""""-, __ oem"" "'0. 1 ''-'1 ....-- . '" 
_ . Mt·7W. A"., I . ...al.CS, 
:~~~rn;r" 1Io~~'::i 
0rM S .......... ftCI teat....". I btdIroo'" ",.bil. ' 
n' l 1 rIOMlflklottcy·I7S, "'~. Mf.. 
~I . .4tMk46 
NewIftCl.n... ' .. rtdJbIcIIr"""SV"'.....,.IfttI-or ~.I1. It.dve.d _ ... , . --""r"I, II,d. ..Ir . 
=~tftIM. fi""Clfti .,.,. CII ... Sorry. _~ 
._-= 
ROYAl. RENTALS 
I 8edroI:tm ept.~1Q:1 .. month 
Ef'AdIKY apt. SJ5 PI'" I'TICI'Irt'I 
101lS1 · SJ5prrmc."lll'l 




1000 £ast Parte Tr. o. 
1 & ) lIiIcIroam MctIi_ Hcrftn 
ALL ARE FURNISHED 
AHP AIR CDHOIlIONEO 
Great Sumriier 'Rates 
STUDeNTS AND PElS W!=lcOMe 
MJMMER & FALL 
cA L L .549-7895 
.... ..-Mint_ ........... """I~ It. .. ,.-.d ' 
~, ,.eM"' .... ,..1. 1IItC ..... 1fd • • w e ... · 
ctm.".ct. u .... " ......... ,., " •• , .... eI •• " 
~ ........... ·,..,... ... ....,·J s::r..clU 
OM" "" "' ............. " , T .... .,,,1,,,, 110 ".nl. 
',.....,..,....'.,.,.Is ... ' ... ""'*'"".ftCI, 
tied,"", "'obll. "0""', no SIlO . "0 •• ". 
SI''"'''Df' . I,...~. d 'IC~ • •• lkfo ... e ... 'O 
"'1 ...... ' ... 1 ... ,. c.",,.,,. ,..,.17U. 
"'MllkS! 
CI,.,. '.XS. mobil ..... ,....,.., 1",""'er .IId t ... . 
:!~, C4~~n;:~ "":::,fted. m ·'lll A"::~~.:; 
GIIU.OfI and ItO. I",", Mobi', ho"" '~H. c ..... 10 c."',..". "lfI."'I' "" , """.11 roMs. ''''!do . 
:~i~' lrO""~""4S'......s . s.4' . 
CARBONDALE 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
NOW RENTING 
HOMES 
To fit your budget 
NON RENTING 
SUMMER AND FALL 
WHY HII(E OR RIDE A 8 11(E ' 
RIDE Tl-iE FREE BUS WIT ... US' 
kEATED P(X)l TO oP E"" SPQI""C. 
FREE CITY WATER AND SEWER 




".",.,, " •• dl flou,'". for .""''''.r . COllt.el 
ViII"" S • .."r, 14" E .......... " Edwlrltl ... m,. IL 
nm. C.II ""I ,,., .. , . 41",.IU 
SUMMEII : ~,,,,.I. room",,,, to ,".r. '.r •• 
• ~ .. 'tm."II1tlocll f'omc."'plI' . I7S·mo .. ,It. 
StIIltutllllles.S49.fJ't4. 4"'181141 
F.m." lloomm.t., ftIIdIcI hIr two hou'H. Air . 
CIIRCIIttoNCI, 0Wft '00"'. '" C'NI., After , Mt. 
44U. ....... , 
1 "m.,. ,toomlWlt., • ..-t .......... , .... .,I,t. ott 
campn.'.III",. C.1I41)-40494. 41311046 
T_ ~.",.I .......... to "'r. ""'" bedratm 
RN 
"I'M Illinois ~ til ecrr.ctlcns. 
.¥eNrd PSyc;rMa'rk C«I,.,.. has 1M 
~kM'ing poaItIcin veancy ___ ia.ble m 
~ty. 
AEGlSTSREO NURSE. CUIUtENTLY 
lICENSE~ IN THE STATE OF 
ILLINOIS. STARTlNG SAlARV AANGE 
S1'Q.I • SW . DEPENDING UPON E)C· 
PERIENCE THI S P05ITlON INCLUDES 
GENERAL NURSING P~CTlCES AND 
PSVOUATlUC ~EATMENT. 
~ ,n~rf1SJeId in lniS POIi'~ me"!' 
wr i te '0 Wilham M Craine. PtI.D .. M 
m'nis"'.'01". ~n:I Psvcnai" k Cenlel" , 
PO 8oxS6 . ~'lIinoos6Zl5'l' 
M E~' Opponuni ty E~. 
MEe~:!'HII~~~; .... HI~~~:::.,1t N::eO~ 
" .... ,""..,,...,., 1i",.,AtM'S.IId Ir.Klt.lRk,. 
Co,.... back to ttte " HUI!Y" .-.d n, or ",.''''.1" 
.... UH. lfor .. c .......... ., .... ,etI~ 
"",fits. Oet ~. .....In ,,_ "C...... l .l . 
H."'IC ..... . S' ........ ""IoftQftlc".t .... H ..... ' 
'"" Mo,.,. ~rllo""". 1111." be'-" n , .. 
."d ,., .. , . "'. OII~'" I . lin. a.&UK" 
SUMf.AER IN E.UROPE 
CHARTERS AT lESS THAN '''I 
REGULAR ECDNOMY FARE 
65 DItv lll.N1II"IO Pi!lymenl ~red 
U.S. COVT. APPROVED 
TWA PAN AM TRANSAV1A ·107 
...., i· tr~1 cNrtrf'S CALL TOLL FREE' 
1-800-325-4867 
~" IIltrlOi, Judo 1",tiM. After_ .Itd 
IEv~"i", CI."n. Mo"~I. It." . 2nto, s . 1111 .... ' 
451 ·) 031 "SllEln 
S'ud,"' p'Plllr,. 'fI,,,,. books "It.d , ItI.fI", q".IIt., . • ".r."'IMCIItODf'ror' . ... " ')(Df'Oll.ftCII pri""", ,,,vic., AUT HOlt ' !. OFFICE. lie'" to 
Pln. Grlll , ,.,.,,,1 .... 'ES6 
GltADUATING STUDENTS ' S~ECI"'L OF · 
FEIt I Old 'fI" 11110. your ".,," Clrlb. to til 
,I .. cod ' " yow '" .... '.tioM cants .lII1'tocl ""' by 
SIU. _r.IIO'lftCl.......,' ~"'''''L''ho • • ' lIS E." 
Col ..... It IIOW """I", • 'IIIICI., toft IITone ".m. 
e ... cb. SO tor " .GO O DAYS SEItYICE I I C.II U7. 
4,JU, "' • . "' . ""I!4I 
~~ ~:~~~ :::'.It--=~::; 
1I.~ty""',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, «cw,,,,,,,,,,, 
, .... OfT cam ... ,"ell .. Iftd _II ... ..,.,. GNr.". 
, .... ....... , . .....se 
Gr .... t.,tudt"' to ,...,.. houw. SIU Iften1N.,..... 
r.'" .. rHII ",,"11111. Oul". SpKIout. ". ... ,,, or 
- 4S7.U'I . "~47 
WD_ 1"",""1Wd1 .. -..c.,,,III9"'or • ...,.,..h,. I" 
"lIu.' ,lIu.tlOIIS . Gro"" lormlll, IIIW t.r 
,,,,,,,,,,r. C.II N.efl.", .. , "'· tJOl , ."t. U' 
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Neely to be c os~~-"----
for pl~mbing repair 
B)'MartI~ 
Dolly EIYPU'" _ Wrlton 
Neely Hall dormitOl'y will be 
dosed to residents and viSitors this 
summer for the first lime since the 
dorm ~ed in 1.965 while construe-
lim workers try to iron out some of 
the problems with the dorm's plum-
bing. • 
The first phase of a planned 
$400.(0), thr~-5WTlmer plumbing 
repair project will begin when the 
last residents leave the dorm itory at 
the end of spring semester . 
TIle present galvanized iron pipes 
will be replaced with new, copper 
pipes. Willard Hart. assistant direc-
tor 01 facilities planning . said. The' 
iron pipes are full of minerals and 
are rusting out causing water leaks. 
Hart said. 
The other two 17..story clorms-
Mae Smith and Schneider-already 
have copper pipes and aren't in-
cluded in the repair plans . Harl 
said. Galvanized iron pipes were in-
stalled in Neely because they were 
less expensive than copper pipes. he 
said. 
" It was a matter of economy ," 
• Hart said . .. u Y'"' can't ha~ st ..... 
Y'"' take ham~." The budget 
for Neely HaIr mnstruction did not 
allow (or the mere expensive copper 
pipl~. Hart explained. 
Mae Smith arxI Schneider were 
builUO year arxI a half an ... Neely, 
arxI copper pipes were includod in 
the COIl5tructian plans. 
Hart said the workers would 
"_k lilt. the deVil" to get as much 
~~:.~ ~::ai~~kU: 
scheduled when the students are out 
~ the dormitory 00 breaks. 50 the 
residents will not be directly affec-
ted by the construction work, Hart 
said. 
Neely normally is used 10 house 
pa.rticipants in CC?nJerences and 
workshops held dunng the swnmer . 
1be normal school-year capacity is 
816 students. 
The executive committee of the 
S1U &an! of Trustees let the ron· 
tracts Sunday for the first phase or 
the repair work to Blaise, Inc. of 
Centralia. The company bid SD.S88 
10 replace the pipes leading into the 
building and the inter iC!" piping as 
high as the ceiling of the first floor . 
Deadlines set for grants 
_ Summer deadJines have been set 
for application for va ri ous 
monetary grants. ,ccordi ng to 
Graduate School officials . 
The Pharmaceutical Manuf.,· 
turers Association is ofrering disser -
tation grants c:l $2.500 for research 
in health economics or related 
social and administrative sciences. 
AJI course work must have been 
completed and the dissertation 
proposal approved . TIle application 
deadline is June IS. 
The National Endowment for the 
Humanities is requesti ng 
preliminary proposals for their 
Youth Grant Program which ftmds 
student projects concernf'd with ex-
pioring the values of the 
humanities . Grants range from 
12.(0)-$10,000, Deadline is Jun~ 1. 
The Poynter Scholarship Fund is 
offeri ng graduate fellowships of 
$2,(0) for study or travel . Deadline 
is July IS . 
1lle U.S. Department of Labor is 
oHering doctoral dissertation grants 
c:l up to $10,000 in areas of study 
reiating to the manpower field such 
as economics, sociology. psychology 
and the behavioral sciences . 
Deadlines are June 1 and August 1. 
For further informalion .eontact 
Helen Vergett •• Woody Hall 2308, 
453-2357. 
AuthOr 10 be dinner speaker 
Kenneth HopiUns , English poet . 
literary historian , noveli s t and 
biographer , will be the guest 
speaker rat the annual dinner 
meetipt" or Friends of Morris 
libraf'Y. 
The dinner is scheduled for 7 p.m , 
Friday in the Student Center 
restaurant , 
Hopkins has spent several periods 
•• member at the SJu-c (acuity 
teaching creative writing. Two or 
his books , a history of English poets 
laureate and a history of English 
poetry. have been reprinted by the 
S1U Press in its Arcturus paperback 
series. 
In additim to his oCher works, 
Hopkins is the author or a series 0( 
mystery . novels . 
r~"""--"'"""-----
/' 
A ll-en waivers off 
• A1t.ANTA (API-The AII.,ta Bra_ wi_ waiwn on basebaU 
s1ua'" Dicit Allen Tueday and hinled they may resume trode talks 
with tbe Philadolphia PhilI~. 
'The Braves pur the muscular first-bueman up r« waivers oftr the 
Vt'ft!Ir;end, apparently in an auempt 10 work out a deal with an Amet'ican 
League tsm if National League teams passed him up. 
Paul Owms . personnel director of tho Phils . claimed All.., instead. 
'The Sfaves then.bad to sell AJI-en 10 the Phillie at the low waiver price 
or reclai m hi m . 'They did the lalter , although Allen has said he will never 
play f« Allanta . 
1lIe Bra ves acquired Allen in an off-season dea l wilh the Chicago 
White Sox for SS,OOO and a player to be named later . 
AlJen. who now r aises horses in .~ylvania , says he wants 10 play 
ball again with the Phillies or the While Sox-where he has played 
bef«e~ wilh the New York Yankees, who say they aren't inlerested. 
Braves general manager Eddie Robinson was with lhe team in Los 
Angeles and was not available for immediate comment. but a 
spokesman for the team said in Atlanta it is "a natural ronclusioo" the 
Braves 'oWMJld be in touch with the Phi llies again. 
'llle teaf1}s were unable to reach agreement on a deal Including Allen 
ea r lier this yea r . But Atlanla 's assistant public rt>i a l ions director, Ra ndy ~ 
Donaldson, said the talks might be rem .-wed "si~ the Phill ies keep 
showing an inlerest." 
PROFESSIONAL BtACK BELT 
AND JUDO INSTRUCTION 
PRIVATE AN> GROlJ' RATES 
CHlDREN'S CLASSES 4-5 P.M. 
JUQO 
FOR SElf-CON'I>ENCE. SElf-DEFENSE & 
PERSONALITY DEVROPMENT 
ADLlT SPORT J.JX) 7,30-9,30 P.t.\ 
REASONABlE MONTtt. y RATES 
Bull ':I-f'.'Yf' 
Mike Viscus and Bill Johnson of the Squids create a 
picture of symmetry as they release the grips on 
their boINs near the Arena. (Staff photo by Jim Cook ) 
PHONE AFTEI 7130 P ••• FOI MOlE 
INFOIMATION. 457 -3032 
01 STOP IY 
Squids fall . to Gizz Kids 
in· regional track meet 
so. ILL. JUDO INSTITUTE INC. 
212 1!2 S. IlL - 2nd FLOOR - CARBQtll)Al.E 
Mid-East Peace in light 
of ARAB OIL MONOPOLIES 
8y Tim Stout 
Studrnt Wril.er 
11w UII:vl'rslly !If IlImlll~ (i I'll 
Kid~ lut pointt.'tt lht, hust St U SqUIds 
to win It\(> Oass A It-am trophy In 
th v ri r Sl a nnual Li II It, ElI!y p l 
Wht.'{'l chalr Ga ml'S twld al SI U Ia.. . t 
wt"ekcnd . 
TIll' M lnl1t'S04a HnlhnJ! Gupht'r s 
captunod the das. .. B truphy IIt'ams 
wll h .ivt· fir less partIcIpan ts ). 
Scorill/.! for tht' SqUids was as 
(uJ luws . Mi kt.' Blnck . firS! In Cia ...... 
IA ba<:x Sl n ike. (rt~I.,. I (>. hr t'3s l· 
struke. I lldl ~' idual Mtodlt.·y Iqua lifl lod 
(ur na liunals' a nd hill iards . 
E ll yn Boyd. fi rst In wnm('fl 's 
Class III bowl ing. bill iards. s~ 
pu t . labll' ',m nis doubles. 6O-ya rd 
dash (qual ified fur na tional!'», 440. 
and sla'um (qual i fi t>d for nal lonals), 
seco nd in ,,!umen's h llermt-dia l(> a r · 
ml'f Y and second in wum('fl'S Class 
III javel in and discus. 
Ray Oark. firs t in tht.- Penlathlon 
(qualified fur nationals, must plact.' 
in t hret> of rive pt'flt a thlon events), 
fi rst in Class V pentalhalon ar -
chery, tOO-yard frreslyle (qualified 
for nal ionals I, shut put (qua lified 
ror natiun als), discus (qualified for 
na l ional s) and IOO-y ard da s h 
(qua lified for nationals) , second In 
Cla ss V ja veli n Iqualified for 
natiooals) and th ird in Oass V 
billiards . 
Ril l ~Clhnslln , St"C.'und 11\ Class III 
bi llmnts , labh' It'"nt~ (qua hfi l'S for 
na tluna ls I and J3vt'lm Iqua lifi l'C:t fhr 
na llona ls I, third III elas.. . III 100-
ya rd da.sh Iqua ll filod fur na tuma ls I 
and thi rd I n nuv lC't" a r cht' r\' 
Iq ua liTi ld fur nallonals I. . 
Nalt· QJ,Jmn, first In Iht- Cla.'is IV 
880 Iqua lifiro fur nallUnals l, 1 .J~ht · 
""'("ght wt'1~hth (I,"~ Iqua hfiro fur 
na lil lflais I and St~md In Class IV 
1000ya rd (~and third in Clas. .. IV 
djscus . 
U 'UII St urt z, fi rst III Class IV 100· 
ya rd da .. h tquali fi t"CI fur nationa ls), 
lnl ('fmtodiat ardll'r y (qualified for 
na liuna lsl and e las.. . I V billiard ... 
St.'(·und in d3.'\S IV bowli ng , s lalom 
(qualifi t-d fflr natiunals I fivf- ·m ilt· 
stt'top le<hast' and third in Clas.'i IV 
shul put. 
Cla rk J ohnson , (.bJ inn and Sl url z 
a lsu qualified for nat ionals as mpm· 
bers uf the Squid .. · ~ a nd 400-yard 
"-'lay I('ams by takin~ a St"Ctlod: 
pla~ in each relay . 
Jna nne Sennollz . first III womt'fl 's 
Oass IV javelin, lable tennis singles 
(qual ified fur na tionals I doubles 
(part nf."f" Ellyn Boyd ), ' st'COfld in 
billiards, bowl ing and d iS<'us , Ihi r.d 
in wum t'fl's Class IV shol put , 60-
ya rd dash and wom en's Novice a r· 
chery , 
NBA picks chieftain 
NEW YO RK ( A PI - Law rence 
Francis O' Brien, ex-pos tmas ter 
general and f«mer chairman of lhe 
Democratic National Comtnittee 
has been given a three-.year contract 
a l SI50.000 a year to become com· 
missioner or the National BaskettsaU 
Association, t~ Associated Press. 
lesmed Monday . 
O' Brierr, 57, will succeed 61 ·yea r · 
old Wal ler Kennedh, who is retiring 
on June I as commissione r aHer 
nearly 12 yea rs in the pres t igious ' 
position. 
sc~J~~d;: be or~~W~ ~~~~mc!i 
Wednesda y , He was selected by 
MVC d te set unanimous vote or the NBA's Board as · 01 Governors a t a special meeting in 
SIU will compete for the Missouri ~e~~t,!.~ ~:::~; w~!er~~i~: 
=afl'~.:a:Si=~h~ f«H:~~:tion means that Simon 
May. GOurdine. the NBA·s deputy ""m· 
It will be the first Valley com- missioner and the highest ranking 
petition (<< the Salukis , who were black sPQ,rts execut ive in the 
~ted into the lealQH! last SopI . country. was bypassed for the job. 
The _all IOumoy will be hold N~~:!'""~= ~.!.=,~ 
May 17·19 .. UFortune Pork in He ... doubled. lb. size of tbe 
TUlsa. Okla. , with tennis tOllowing league. increaSing the num ber of 
~~=~~~:li ~~:O!,=~I~~:  
be May ~.D. with the (0I'1IM!I' in contract. In 1164. the TV revenue 
lAFort .... PorIt ODd tho ....... -' a ... 810.000. 'Ibis ........ it .as " 
lite in Widlita to be ~. miDicn for 31 reguIar....-. lames" 
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Stt'Vt· Midthun . St.'t'ond In Class IB 
stu" PUI . diSCUS and bil li a rds and 
Ihlrd 111 Clas." IB tabl(' tl'l1 n1 S . 
Tim Stoul and Mlkt, Vi s(.'usn 
pick('{1 up Iturd plan':o; in as~ III 
440 and d ass IV huwlin): , r t'Spe<.'· 
tlvely. 
Tn q ua li ry ror na tiona ls, a n 
athl('t(' m usl p a rt iC'ipate in a 
rc,! i'Klal mt't'1 , such as Iht' LillIe 
E,.!ypl Games , sanct~ed by Ih(' 
National Wht'e lchai r AI hlt't i(' 
Associalioo (NWAAt A m l'{"l may 
a lso bt'{'i)m f' san(1 inned aflt.'r St.,. -
vi n~ a proba l iona ry pt.'f iod deter -
m ined b\' the NWAA. Also, an 
athlete must t.-q ua l ur bt' lI t>r Ih(' 
.... lif.ying 11m£" Hr distance ror his 
eY('fl1 in his class . Th~ s1andards 
a re determined by the NWAA 
In talking on Iht> Lilllt' Egypt 
Ga mes them selvt's . Rav Clark 
scated, '111is mm ""'as one of the 
bet ler Of"~anized meets I'v~ been 10 
in my six years of wiicelchai r com -
petition: and I a m esppcially thank· 
ful 10 a ll thos~upeopl t' who helpro 
wi th the meet as jud~('S , scorers 
and administ ra tors ." 
Public lecture by 
James Kleber 
Regional Director B'noi Bri'" 
Anti-Oefomotion League 




~. Kleber wos: 
• a consultant to HEW 
• staff worker for Robert Kennedy 
• mediator during Buffalo 
riots of 1972 
• professor of washi""ngtm u 
and Marymount College 
• lecturer on race relations and 
Mid-East situation 
·AIl WRCOME 
!*.-. * •• .- PEPPERMINT LOuNGE 
"'f PRESENTS 
a TH.E PEPPERMINT 
*' PA·R'A.OE 
COME WATCH ALL 16 GO-GO GIRLS 
DANCING ,THROUGHQUT THE NIGHT _ ~! 
PLUS, AN ADDED "SPECIAL ... THE FIRST 1 ~ 
PEOPLE IN BETWEEN 8:00-10:00 WILL 
~ECEIVE ONE DRII'I<' FROM THS LIST . ~ . 
Bud, 1bIm& Coli., Bowbon&CoII., Gin & Tonic, Vo4P& Tonic, 
T~, Bowbon& Wot .. , Scotch & Wofer( GiIr&ScP1 
FOR 
J 
SIU trainer stresses f~tness 
ByJ .... _ ...... 
in new book / 
physical fitness as havinl the of traDI2C)rtatioD rather than (or 
....- oa the cou.ce·cam ..... SI .... Wrtter 
" MOIt peopl' bogin Iooi., the,.. 
physical condition in hi,h school 
'A'hen drivers traininl beairw." 
So says Bob Spackman , head 
athletic trainer at, StU. who reels 
most people today aren ' t In I~ tyP'! 
or physica l fitness they rould be In 
With a lillie exercise and lbe right 
diet 
" Doc " Spackman , author or man y 
~~~al1l~npar~~h~t~ij=ng~~~ 
rome oul With anoche-r book. tilled, 
"Condilloo l~ (or f'ilness - PhyslC'al 
F'llnI~" Aflrr H'Ilh 'School and 
('oUt.l!t· .. 
Tht, r('a~m (or Iht' book IS ,·JU .... , 111 
Impro\'t' ph)'su' al hlnt.'S! Iil ('\'rr)' 
:lji!f' group." sa ys Spackma n The 
~c::'atn~e ~~~~~bi~!~ -::. 
tiv itiu , Spackman feels a person 
should ha ve enough energy left over 
at the end 01 the day to be able 10 
~w~h5~~~~rl~~e~I~~~::ir:!!~ 
bKomlng exhausted. Guld~ine! to 
rill yn\D' nutritional requirements 
~10:dlf: ~~, itt\~~i~~~  
that 60 ~r cent of college men and 
women are ' and in poor 
physical Spackman 
sees the as a means 
The awcitel in the book are 
:~\~i~~e:,:i!.: \:'e':e= 
the exercise correctly and can 
benefit the m .. llnlm IL The _ II 
sman and an be carried NSUy in a 
back pocket or purse for quick 
eference, 
t.!~l;r~iWL :: !fea=~:~ .:~ 
at Ihe Student Center and 710 
Bookstores, People In the area can 
:;in!n~ki:JA~~bc:!. Schwebel 
~ ~~71~n'~I~I~~':;;a~1 ~.I;I~r~~~~~I~(,~~~~ 10% Off 
ALL CAMPING EQUIPMENI 
SI U head trainer" Doc" Robert Spackman prepares 
to tape an ankle of one of many athletes that need 
his help. Doc has just written a new book concerning 
'Physical fitness after high school and college. (Staff 
photo by Bob Ringham) 
Sailing. Club in f our~h 
The Southern illinois Collegiate 
S.'llllng Club placed fourlh o\'t.'rall In 
a n'gana hu",I('{1 by Ball Staft" 
Um\'t-'rStly lasl Salurday, 
Gary ZIIII .lk . :1 Sl'llIUr III ad -
m l nis. trall\·(' St· Il" H' I'S . plOin'd 
S(I('ullcl III t~ i\ (11'('1 . wllh J,m Grlf· 
fin , SNllOr III psychul~y, pla(,\ll),( 
fifll, III Iht' B Ol'('L 
Zmtak !\BId . "11,,, t'l1m lM'llllUn 
was rt'al J!:t.JCI , ml l"l _If Iht' rat"t"l' 
WtTt' \'ery c1(~il' . II " 'as :, bt,'<lullrul , 
sunny day "'lIh rt'al ~nnd " ·UK!. " 
Anolher club mt' mber And" 
Karl , s t'fllur In blo l0Io:.Y _ J,unk hiS 
boal , a l..aser . In lhe Ind ianapolh, 
Yacht Club'!'i Lost'r n~al1:a and wnn 
the amaleur d'\'lslun , ",hill' plllclOJo: 
s lxlh III a Ot"l1 of 5.') 
TIl{' club'!' 111''1(1 rt1:illt;l Will ht, Iht, 
~~;'I~~'ilt;!~n~:'I\II~~n~~~~~:;I I~! II,~I  
",,'\'('kl"llcl al Iltw:I St a It' TIl(' ,,'uult'r:, 
III tht' t;Jnllnallllll:. w,1I Lht 'll ~1I1 11 I n, 
chana Um\,t"s ll:-O' fuf' Iht, t'hamplOn , 
stUll rl,)!alta May 10- 11-
Th(' {J(ht>r SC'II ••• I!' allt'ndm~ Iht' 
Ball Slah' rt~alli1 WI'rI ' Indmn" , 
Tllilodu and " urdut' 
Mets smash Cubs 
C HICAGO tAP I- Jnhn MlIlll'r 
ctru\'(' In rour runS': Ihrtl(' OIl hiS fir!'t 
honlt' run Il( Iht' s,t-aSlm . and JUt' 
Turn' sin..:lt'<f hum(' tWII lIlun' 
1\Icsday . po"'t'rln~ Iht, New York 
Mel s 10 a 9-1 dt'("l slon fI\'I'r Ih(' 
Om.'a):" (''ub~ (el( Ih('lr So('\'t"flth 
slr ;:lI ~hl \,Idor~· . 
Tht, M£1 s ;umpt>d un slarlt' r Burl 
HflOhWl ror IhrN.' run. ... in 1m' firs l In· 
run~, then addfd fh-t' In Ihe st'('und 
wht.'n a I ""o-ba,'\t' error b,· ('('Ol l'r -
Cit'ldt.y Rick Monday op(.cwd Iht' 
way (or Iht' bl~ splur~t' 
- Tom SM\'("f' Ust'<i Iht, bi~ orrm~t' 
10 pick up hiS tlurcl \'I('l or y In lin' 
cM.'('isions, -Ht' pltchE.'d .1 st'\-cn-
W,kox , I hi' Cuh:- ..:nl anllilwr ('X , 
n ' /It'nl pt'rfnrman('(' (rum 111(' 
hullpt;'n . wlUl'h bl'lIlkt-d Iht' Mt'ls lin 
unly ()Ilt' lUi W1111 111(' t'l~hlh II1mn~ 
,,1wn N("'1A' Ynrk actdt'd Il l' rimll run , 
St.'a,' t'f" . mt'all"'hllt, , rua, ... It'l1 wuh 
1m-hi.': It'~l(1 nlt' Cubs J.:.llt a pair n f 
smJ.!lt'~ fnlm Wll('1lx and Cnrdl'flilllO 
Iht· Ihlnl bul {'Iluldll ', l'C1)rt' Tht-'v 
also had 1"" 1 run''H'rs III Ihe fnurlh 
nn a walk and a smglt, by Manny 
TTllhl but aJ.!am railed In SCOrt' . 
Nt'w Ynrk piC'kt'd up It", last run m 
Iht- l'l~hlh un an mfl~d s lIlJ.,!l (" by 
Bud Harrt'l~II1, :I sacnfi ('t, by 
SeaYt'r and " run -S('lIrm,l.l sin~lt' by 
Unst.' r , 
~~clix Millan doobled wllh ,,",'"";\u,' Reserves win 
'" lhe first innln~ , and aIler Turre 
grounded OJt, Ru. . ly Slaub . Da\'(' 
King man, ~r and Jt'rry GrotI' 
all sinlil:led. With ont! uul In Ihl' 
second, Del Unser ",a lkrd and Mon-
day dropped Millan's Oy ball (or a 
t",'O-Oase error , Torre Singled both 
runners home, chasing Hooton , 
F'nur or Stu's Il'SS t'Xpt>rI(-nC{'(i 
'4'Ofnen on the It'flnlS 1("3m mt1 fuur 
\IKIOll'fl rrom Juhn A, u)J!3n C4IIIrt:t· 
~ay anti s~l"d III WlnnJl'ijl 
th(> minl -m('('t , 6-0.. 
TN- lennis team 's fir st st rmg will 
play Western illinois and illinOiS 
gate Satuniay at Mammb, Staub greelt"d r e he\'er Mill 
Wilcox with a si~le and ont' oul SIU 6. Logan 0 
laler , Milner homered , - - Sue' Frob'f defeated Cindy Slrum 
Staver lost his bKJ (or a shutout in &-0 6-3 ' 
tM fifth when Don Ktssinger, Jose Sue O'Mara de(ealed Ella 
Card<nal and Bill Madlock hi' su< o Sm"' ..... 6-0 &-2 
c:rssive singles, l...orie Rov:.el1 s defealed Mary 
The loss broke a rour'jame win- -smothers &-3 &-2 
ning streak (or 1M CUbs, and tM Deb-bie W~gner defeated Gayle 
Mets maldied OIicago 's pr~ious Harkins &-2 7-S 
seven-game winning slrealt, which Froby.Wagner deleatt'd Strum -
was tops in the major leagues this Smothers 1()-3 
!N~ (rom Milner's homer off S:~~I.~~:r~~;1).I defeated 
~ lrt·n){lh . fl('xlbihty and (' ar -
til' :ISt'ular ('nduran('(' 
" \\" 1101\1' s tudt'nls ..... ho !'l Iar! her(' 
:11 , 7 Il r III ,Ind. when thry Ira\'!' . Iht'y 
h .l\ t' t h{' hodl('s of :15-n·ar ·('.: ds"· 
:-:1ul ~p.wkman Tht: a uthor of 
\'lln(lIllOnll1/o: tMlOks u!'ed hy m :llny 
prnft' ss lUn.aI ",hlt' lir 1t'<tr.1 !'! IS 
1'l1n,' lIwt'd I hal \'N~ f('" p£'Opit, 
.. huuld han' pam al .IIlY a~(' 
TIlt' hUlk l!'o fill(od wllh St~Plt' 
,'X('r('I!'t'S thai (',a n ht· dum' III your 
rillrm rnlm , II\' II~ nom , ras(" t'fll 
or h.,lruwn 11U' I'X(Tl' I ~-:- .10 
msll~ bl' m ,ult· p.UI nr ynur dall y 
;.u1I\'lIy nit' prohlt'fll :I!' Spa('kman 
:-4"-:- II . 1:- Ih;1I " ~II ~t IM'opl!' pl ' lIl lu ' 
tI .. II1l1rt· IlIlnltrr,,'" E.adl dOl ' "11t~ 
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In Ih" hnok . ~pa('kl11 :111 ('xlil;:m:. 
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What college women 
are being pInned witb. 
Je nl , you ' lI compete lor 
your co mm.ss_on on tl'le 
same tOOling as tl'le men In 
your class 
Tl'lere ate 2 year , 3 year, 
and 4 year scholarshIp p10. 
grams ava_lable A young 
woman enr olled In the 
ArROTC 4 ~at program IS 
also q ualified 10 compete 
Jr-r an AFROTC collele 
SCholarsh ; p which will 
co~r the remaIning 2 or 3 
year S s,he has as a cadel 
TUlltQ,ft is co...ered ... all fees 
A woman 's place IS def , 
Inltely In the Air Force and 
our pinning ceremony W ill 
be the hlghligl'lt of her col , 
lege experience . 
Put it all together in Air Force ROTC. 
captain Bob 1I.ess 
AFROTC Del. 205, S.I.U. 
carbonc!ale, II 62901 
Phone: 618453-241 
Deily E~. ~I\ ~. 1915. ~ 23 
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Heads-up Shar~zer keys, SIU, sweep 
from the thi.:.t through sixth innings , bag. Bert Ne";"'an then slammed a By RoD 'S--
Dally ElYJIdu Sporto EdiIM 
If he can't beat 'em with the bal and 
glove, he'll whip 'em with his head . 
Steve Shartzer had dolie plenty of the 
first two this year to Saluki opponen ... , 
but Wednesday it was a case of Ihe lal -
ter, as SIU dumped Evansvi lle Iwice. 7-
2 and 2-1 . 
The doubleheader win boosled Ihe 
Salukis' mark 10 30-10-1. including 
seven wins in as many outings midway 
through the regular season-ending 13· 
game homestand . 
Shartzer 's heads-up play came in the 
sixth inning of the nightcap, wi th the 
score tied at l·apiece. He reached third 
on a walk. Dave Montfort si ng le and 
John Hosc heid l rtyball , beror. 
capitalizin~ on a short siesta by Ihe 
Purple Ace battery to Score . 
With Wayn€.' Rue~er al bat a nd Iwo 
away , catcher Larry Parrott leI a pll l'h 
get away from him abou t 2J) feet away 
off the thirdbase lin£' . A..o;. he hurried 
over for t he ball, Shart zer nollct:-d pil -
cher AI Rabe dawdling on I hl' mound 
and dashed home wilh Ihl' wlllnlllg run . 
"Sharlzpr made Iwo greal plays .-· 
Saluki head ('uach Il chy Junes pra lsl'd 
a ft er the game. "f-il' lagged and wl'nl 10 
Ihird on Ihal nvballiu Ct.'n ll'r , whkh . If 
ht~ doC'sn'l make II, he looks bad . Thl'lI 
ht' husllt>d III un I hat shorl passl'd ball 
lu win Ihl' gaml' ... 
Tht' 1IIIIl' exIra madl.' a WIUlIl'r of 
southpaw Tim Vl'rpaell' , 3·1. Vt'rpat'lt- , 
who camt' un In rl'lief of slarll'r Kt' \'1!l 
Waldrup al Iht' sl<Jrl of Ill(' fifth 1IIIIIng , 
had bet'li out of a{"lIulI for 18 days wll h a 
surl' arm . 
He sl rugglt'(l wll h IllS ('onlroloff·alUl-
Oil Wcclill'sday , bUi {"Ulllpll'll'(l Ihn'l' 
hitlcs.o;. IlIIlIngs , allowlllg ju!'1 Iwo waIIL ... . 
" It 's glKKI Ht St'l' Vl.'rpat'lt, {'ullll' back 
and Ihrow Ihn'(' Innin g!' Without 
truubll' - wl' wanll-c:1 him 10 dlt just 
thai ," JW\l'S said . "Th iS gartll' a lsH 
gavt.' Waldrup Iht, Itpporlullily to throw 
al Iht' vars lly Ipvt'l - tw 's bl't'll pildllll ,l.! 
junior varsity - and ht' hung r ight 111 
therc . .. 
Waldrop , who had pilchl.'ti just I Wit 1Il -
nin~s of varsilY ball this yt.'ar, s linl-d 
Evansvillt, for Ihret' IIllllllgS unlll RU.'h 
Murray cou ld jLL~1 pUI SIU UII Itl£' buard 
with a leadetff hetllll'r Itt Idl In Ihl' third . 
Murrav had bl'l'll rt~ J1lltvt.'C1 frum Ih t, 
Iineup 'lhrough Ihl'flrsl slxgalllt.'s oflht' 
.. 
homestand , aner the freshman shor-
Istop started feeling the pressure. 
Waldrop could not hold the lead, 
giving up a walk and a double 10 the 
first two batters in the fourth. However , 
Mike Metzger was Oul trying to st retch 
t.ffil:h I double into a triple victim of a ec relay system of right fielder eorge Vukovich, second baseman 
Howie Mitchell and thirdbaseman Jin 
Locascio. 
le~atu~~ t~~e ~~~k::r::~r~d £!~I~~ 
sixt h. Evansville finished with just 
three hits , while SIU managed four 
agamsl Rabe, 1-1. 
The fi rsl game of the doubleheader 
a lso was a pitChing duel. until lat e m 
the game when the Salukls blew II open . 
SIU pushed across a run in the firsl 
when Mitchell's liner was misjudged by 
leftfil'lder Chris Rehn for a double, and 
Hftscheidl 's Iwo~ul si ngle brought him 
Ill . TIlt' Purple Aces tied Ihe scurt' in Ihe 
~c()nd un a coupJt' (If bloop singles san· 
dWlchNJ around an infield nUl . 
The pitcht'rs Bill Dunnmg uf SIU and 
Mark Pl'ters of Evansvilh.' malched 
gnuSt' eggs until Ihe fiflh . But , while 
DUlllllng was holding Ihe Visitors 
Peters ' defense spelled the difference. tW<H'un double to left..,enter, icing the 
Mitchell, who had four hits in the game, and Mitchell knocked in two 
game. reached with one away in the more with a base hit. Mitchell scored 
fifth . being credited with a si ngle on a the final run on Hunsaker 's groundout. 
ball thirdbaseman Rick Pfeiffer leI '1'his was a good series. I Ihink 
glance off his glove shoulder high . Shar- Evansville 's really imprOVed," Jones 
tzer 's slow hopper to sure-handed . bu said. ' "The smaller schools got 10 have 
w~ak-armed shortstop Scali J ohnson some sport s , SO I think they'rt' going 10 
resulted in no play and a single . putting take baseball. A lot of players are going 
runners at first and second . to college now." 
Slow-footed Frank Hunsaker bounced The doubleheader was Iht.· lasl game 
an l'asy double-play ball 10 Pfeiffer, but ac t ibn fo r SIU for a week. Next 
he juggled the ball befort.' firing 10 Tuesday , the Dogs play hosl to Eastern 
second , bv which time Shartzer was Illinois in a twinbill . 
slidin~ 1n'10 bust up the play . Second· 
baseman Mike Platt's Ihrow , as a 
resull, was In the dirt. and , whl~n the 
ball ro lled awav frum tht' firs lbcrseman , 
Mil c hell SCOOted home with tht' winning 
run . 
In the s ixth, the Salukls bruke up tht~ 
t ight ga me, again with litt le credil 10 
their hilling . Locascio reached on 
a ~round l' r Plat I knocked down , but had 
nu play on, and Rueger reacht.'d when 
hit: sacrifice bunt was bubbled by Platt. 
Ja<,'k Radusevich bUllted , but the 
fC)r('t~ play at Ihl rd fell throw when 
p.'I.r' Ihrow pulled Pfeifrer orr Ihe 
EU 01. 000 t-2 3 2 
SIU 100 015 x-7 to 0 "-. 
B-Peters and Guth ; Dunning and Hun.-
saker W-Dunning t2-0) 
L-Pelers (2-3) ZB-MitcheU , Newman 
S8-Murray, MilcheU 
EU 000 100 &-1 3 0 
SIU 001 001 x-2 4 0 
8-Rabe and Parrott ; Waldrop, Ver-
paele (5) and Herbst 
W-Verpaele (3-11 L-Rabe (l-t) 2B-
Metlger HR-Murray (2) 
S8-Mitcbell: Hoscheidt 
Saluki secondbaseman Howie Mitchell hits the deck 
after being hit in the hip by a pitch in the first inning 
of Tuesday's second game. SI U wtlipped Evansville 
twiCl!, 7-2 and 2-1. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner) 
Sution Death 
Wrigley Fie·ld changes real Bum-mer 
By Ron Sutton 
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor 
'" It just wasn't the same. 
Sure the Cubs had a bear hug on first 
placejusl like they used to every April. 
Nothing had changed there. 'Twas the 
same 01 ' NBC rush to put them on Game 
of the Week before the bottom feU out. 
But something obviously was missing 
rrom the Cub-Cardinal baseball game 
last Saturday . It took only until the third 
inning (in this game, an hour-and-a-halr 
later ) for me to figure it out. 
That was when CardinalleHfielder 
Lou Brock went....skidding headfirst 
across the outfield grass after making 
perhaps the catch of his career. Now 
that was acceptible , since Brock had 
learned to catch the ball after he left 
Chicago. . 
But wbat was this? A standing ovation 
for Lou Brock in Wrigley Field? !? In the 
lefifleld bleacbers , no less! Weren 't 
these the same fans who tabbed him 
"Brock the Rock " when he was a Cub 
pjge :M, Dalty E~, April JO, t975 
t 
because of hi s stone fingers? Ah-hah, 
wrong again ! 
These weren 't the same rans. at least 
not in the lertlield bleachers . For the 
first time in the three-plus years since 
the..lamed ' ~ or infamous ) Bleachers 
Buill's began finding oth<!r directions ·in 
lif<>-or just plain 01' direction-the Cubs 
were making noise themselves , -and the 
empty echo rrom the lertfield bleachers 
was noticeable. ,. 
" Th e BleacherBums are gone , for 
sure. " says Steve Drexler. an SIU 
student who returned to Wrigley Field 
for tthe weekend to work as a roaming 
beer vendor. " You can teU they're not at 
- the ballpark anymore. They used to give 
dirrerent cheers ror different playerS. 
but nowit's just a bunch or kids trying 10 
imitate them . It's iust a cheaD olace for 
kids to sit and get some sun ." 
Whether their absence is a blessing or 
a disappoir!tment, Drexler 's not sure. 
" From a vendor 's standpoint. it's a 
relief," he says, " but from a fan's 
standpoint, it 's disappointing, I guess." 
Yes . they- have to be two opposite 
r eac tions . Because, as much as the 
Bums humored the fans , the vendors 
oHen got caught in between-as the 
guinea pig . _ 
"The leflfield Bleacher Bums were 
worse than the rightfield ones ." Drexler 
under stated. "One time, I t,9as selling .ice 
cream in lertJield. and I got to taikmg 
with this guy .coup!"e or rows up . All the 
time we were talking, this guy a couple 
of rows lower was tying my shoes 
together . Then a third guy rarther up 
called . ·Hey . Frosty Malt .' and when I 
went 1(1 climb the stairs, I fell. and 
everybody grabbed up their rree Frosty 
Maits." 
That was Drexler's most em-
barnl3sing moment. but other vendors 
knew worse times . 
. "There was one kid they really took 
advantage or. " he recalled . "He was 
wearing a long Falstaff apron one day. 
and the lefUield bleachers set the bottom 
or it on fire. He didn' t even notice it until 
he got to rightfield." 
And then there's an 80-year-old ven-
~;:~~~~hoW,i'\?vh.d'do~O ~~i(:r~~!~e~~ 
. partially blind and couldn't walk." 
" He always went out to the bleachers , 
and everyone knew him." Drexler said . 
"They gave him play money -and fake 
coins. and he couldn' t tell the dif-
ference ... 
. And. ir they couldn·t,.get r.ay with 
~g play money, the "Bums had ways 
of getting their r~al money back 
sometimes. Howie Spiegel. another SIU 
student who vended during the Bums ' 
heyday, recalls one such maneuver on a 
home run hit to lerUield. 
"Everybody jumped up raisiilg their 
arms. and they knocked this one.. ven-
dor 's Crackerjacks '!II over the place, " 
he recalled. '1'hen, when the vendor left 
to ge,more Cr3Ckerjacks, he noticed his 
f::~u,~~~ft'ife'idhl.'~~:r~·!!'~ f:~ft~ 
with just tJie' pennies in it." 
Yes, the Bleacher Bums had class-
and OI'ganized crime never bothered 
IVith little stuff, anyway. 
( 
